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I.

INTRODUCTION

Rhenium and many of its compounds have been
activity in hydrogenation reactions. While this
as pronounced as with standard catalysts such as
catalyst, some notable and unusual properties of
uncovered.

shown to exhibit catalytic
activity is not generally
Raney nickel or Adam's
rhenium catalysts have been

The use of rhenium heptasulfide in hydrogenating poisoned systems (contain•
ing sulfur) is unparalleled by any other sulfide catalyst. For- example, allyl
phenyl sulfide and thiophene are readily hydrogenated without the usual carbonsulfur bond hydrogenolysis. Hydrogenation of other compounds is not inhibited
by the addition of sulfur containing compounds as are most standard catalysts.
Rhenium heptaselenide, while somewhat less active, has similar hydrogenation
properties.
Most worthy of mention is the reduction of carboxylic acids using rhenium
heptoxide reduced in situ and a catalyst obtained from the reduction of ammonium
perrhenate with lithium in ethylamine. Such catalysts are the best reported
for reducing the carboxyl group. This property is shown by most rhenium catalysts
to varying degrees.
The purpose of this study was to further investigate the properties of
rhenium in hydrogenation and hydroformylation using different methods of prepara ...
tion than have been previously characterized. It is the opinion of many that an
active catalyst utilized rtactive sites·n on its .surface. It seemed likely that
the decomposition of a coordination compound such as rhenium pentacarbonyl would
give rise to such "active sitesn on the surface of the rhenium metal. Rhenium
pentacarbonyl was successfully prepared in good yield from rhenium heptoxide and
carbon monoxide. Decomposition of the pentacarbonyl in a solvent with hydrogen
at high pressures and temperatures yielded a pure metallic rhenium catalyst which
had good catalytic activity. The activity of these carbonyl-derived catalysts
was determined using a variety of substrates. Generally, this activity was
lower than that of most rhenium preparations except against benzene.
Another approach to the preparation of an active catalyst included the
reduction of ammonium perrhenate with metals in an aqueous system, which resulted
in the formation of a 'trheni um black". Analysis of this product did not give
conclusive results but indicated in all probability a hydrated oxide of rhenium.
This "black'' had greater activity than the carbonyl-derived catalysts and in
many instances was com?arable to previously studied rhenium catalysts and to
".standardn catalysts . A series of compounds containing two different functional
groups was reduced to determine whether rhenium possessed selective hydrogenation
properties. This catalyst was compared with Adam's catalyst for general activity
and selectivity.
The use of rhenium carbonyl compounds and rhenium heptasulfide as catalysts
was extended to the hydroformylation reaction in which dicobalt octacarbonyl is
usually used as a catalyst. This reaction is of commercial importance especially
in the preparation of high molecular weight alcohols from alkenes. The hydroformylation reaction is essentially the addition of a hydrogen atom and a formyl
- 1 -

- 2 -

group across a double bond. Evidence has been presented to show that the
essential catalyst in commercial practice is cobalt hydrocarbonyl, Co(C0) H.
4
A hydrocarbonyl of rhenium has .been reported in the literature but attempts
to isolate such a compound for use in the oxo reaction (hydroformylation)
failed. Nevertheless, a number of hydroformylations using hexene-1 and
cyclohexene were carried out using various rhenium compounds with the hope of
preparing the essential catalyst in situ. This attempt was unsuccessful.

II.

LITERATURE REVIEW

A.

Rhenium: The Reduction of Rhenium Con:lpounds in Aqueous Solution with Metals
1 2
Rhenium; discovered in l925 by Noddack, Tacke, and Berg, ' is element 75
of the peri.odic chart. It is a .m etal which is practically inert to halogen
acids put is readily attacked by oxidizing acids such as nitric . Rhenium is in
the same periodic classification as manganese but unlike manganese, the perrhenate is a very weak oxi.!lizing agent. Rhenium can be obtained as the metal by
the reductidn of ·rhenium. oxides with hydrogen.3
Rhenium forms a long series of compounds with valencies from -l to 7.
Oxides o;f' rhen1-um have be.e n r.eJ!orted for all of the positive valence states.
The oxide corresponding to Re+·, is the best characterized of the known oxides.
Rhenium heptoxide, Re 207, is very hygroscdpic, forming the nonoxidizing perrhenic acid in water solutions. A wide variety of salts of this acid are known.
The reducti:an of perrhena.te salts by metals in aqueous solutions has not
been studied a. great deal. The results of work that has been done on this subject are somewhat inconsistent. However, the information that has been reported
will be presented with an effort to correlate the facts that are known.
Probably the first atteII!Pt to reduce the perrhenate using a metal was
described by Nod.dack and Noddack.4 They added rhenium heptoxide to a solution
of sulf'uric acid and then added metallic zinc to the solution. The result was
a bright yellow solution which they believed to be rhenium trioxide, Reo • The
3
solution was very -unstable and none of the rhen.ium trioxide was isolated. They
gave an equation for the decon'.!lilosition of the Re03(as K2Re04) in which the
perrhenate and the dioxide, Re0 2 , are obtained as products.
Very soon after the above report, Briscoe, Robinson, and Stoddart 5 rein•
vestigated the reduction of aqueous perrhenate using zinc. They obtained a
yellow solution which they describe as a colloidal solution of hydrated rhenium
dioxide. The charge an this colloid was shown to~ positive. From these solutions the black ReO •2Ho0 is finally preci;pita.t-ed. They claim that the pre ...
cipitation is quantitative and that the precipitate can be dehydrated without
decon:lposit.ion.
~oddack, ~acke, and Berg, . Naturw,i ssensc~ftep., .!l., 567-71 (l92 5),
[C.A., 19, 3l78 (1925)].
8~oddac~: a.nd Tacke,
3391 (1925)].

3Moeller,
1952, P• 885.

Oe~t.err. ~ - Ztg., 28, 127..30 (1925), [.£.,A~, !2_,

ninorganic Chemi_stry,"

John Wiley and Sons, Inc., New York,

4

Nc:1d<l,ack and Naddack, Z. a.norg. allgem. Chem.., 181, 1-37 (1929), [C.A.,
§., 4631'.:1 {1929)].
- 5Briscoe, Robinson, and Stoddart,

Chem. Soc., 193l, .666-9
-J. --- -

.. 3 -

(193l).

... 4 Potassium chloror~enite, K2ReCl6, was reduced with zinc and hydrochloric
acid or sulfuric acid. A yellow-colored solution was obtained which on treatment with potassium permanganate showed a consu.rr!ptidn of four equivalents of
oxygen. When this oxidation was carried out in strong sulfuric acid, the solution remained colorless, but in a low acid concentration, the solution became
red and a red precipitate finally separated. Electrolytic reduction of the
original yellow solutions indicated Re(III). When the yellow solutions were
shaken wit:h oxygen, deep wine-red solutions were formed which contained Re(V).
Lundell and Knowles 7 passed dilute solutions of potassium perrhenate
acidified with sulfuric acid through a Jones reductor and obtained a solution
in which rhenium is thought to have a valence of -l. The solution obtained from
the reductor was found to contain a powerful reducing agent. Potentiometric
titration of this .s.olution yielded solutions containing ,Re(VII), with no evidence
of intermediate comp:ound formation. Above 500 the rhenium is apparently oxidized
to the +l state. It is worthy to note tha~ this is the only known occurrence of
a metal with a negative oxidation number.

Lingane 9 confirmed the results concerning the preparation of :thenium in
the -1 state by the method of Lundell and Knowles. Lingane studied solutions of
Re ( -l) by means of the p,o larograph. He concluded that p-a rtially oxidized solutions o;btained by warming ,dilute sulfuric acid solutions of -1 Re to about 50°
in the absence of oxygen show an average oxidation state of + 1. However, the
polarogram ·of such a solution indicates that the rhenium is not actually present
in the +l state, but as a mixture of Re(-l) and higher states in proportions
that are equivalent to an average oxidation state of +l.

10
Also using the method of Lundell and Knowles, Maun and Davidson
prepared
the rhenide ion and rep:o rt that there is no indication of volatility. Re (-l)
showed no signs of reduction using carbon monoxide. Efforts to isolate a solid
compound of Re(-1) failed. However, in 1953, Grossell succeeded in preparing
pure lithium rhenide, LiRe, in l0 to 20 11er cent yield by the lithium reduction
of aqueous potassium -p errhenate solutions. It was isolated, probably as a hydrate,
from the lithiwn: hydroxide by fractional crystallization from water or from a
mixture of ethanol and water with a recovery efficiency of about 90 per cent.
The crystals are soluble in water and a.re yellow-white in color. A solution of
lithium rhenide readily .reduces hot acidified potassium permanganate solutions.
Rhenide solutions are stable over an inert atmosphere. Bravo, Griswold, and
Kleinberg12 have also prepared a solid rhenide. They prepared potassium rhenide
~chot, Schmid, and D'ilsing, Ber., 64B, 2905-8 (l93l),
(1932)].
7Lundell ~d Knowles.,
[Q_.A., 1l, 7779 (1937)] •

J. Research ~ - Bur. Stand~ds, 18, 629-37 (1937),

t\rauling, Chem. EAg. News,

9Linga;ne,

i.:

[£,_.A., 26, 12045

A;m. Chem. Soc.,

2970-73, 3045 (1947).

.§:., 2182-90 (1942).

10
Maun and Davidson, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 72, 3509-14 (1950).
11
12

Grosse,

f:

Natu;rf'orsch., 8b, 533-6 (1953), [_£.A.,~ 4347d (1954)].

Griswold, Kleinberg, and Bravo, Sc_ience, 115, 375-6 (1952).

... 5 by the reduction of potassium Jlerrhenate in ethylenediamine-water solutions
with potassium.
A method bas b-een given for the preparation of rhenium suboxide, Re 2 o,
and rhenium monoxide, ReO, as the hydrates. 1 3 Reduction of the perrhenate in
dilute hydrochloric acid with zinc gives Re 2 0°H2 0. Cadmium under the same circumstan:ce,s yielded ReO•~O. Both of these lower oxides are black, insoluble
in hydrochloric aci.d, not readily attacked by acid ferric sulfate, and not
affected b-y concentrated alkalie solutions . They are dissolved by nitric acid
and bromine water. Neither oxide is obtained pure.
14
Tu:rkiewics
reports that Re(VII) is reduced by Cr(II) to Re(IV). The
reaction is catalyzed by iodide ion with Re0 2 •~0 being precipitated from
solution by the addi tion of alkalies . H8lemann1 5 reduced perrhenates with
chromous s.ulfate and obtained Re(IV) colllpounds . In addition, he found that in
concentrated sulfuric aci d solution, ferrous, stannous, or titanous sulfates
will reduce potassium perrhenate to Re(V) compounds. The quantitative analysis
for Re has been described using the reduction of RI~VII) to Re(IV) by Cr(II)
and determining the Re(IV) spectrophotometrically.

17
The results obtained by Tribalat
se.em to indicate that in strong acid,
10 N HCl, chro:mous chloride reduces Re(VII) to Re(III). In less concentrated
acid solutions, stannous, chromous, and titanous chlorides reduce perrhenic
acid quantitatively to Re(IV) . Perrhenates are rapidly reduced to Re(V) by
stannous chloride in both dilute and concentrated acid solutions.18 Vanadous
ehl.o ride also reduces perrhenates to Re(IV).
Maun and Davidson19 determined the absorption spectra of Re(VII), Re(V),
and various Re(IV) species. By the us.e of such spectra, they showed that the
reduction of Re(VII) in dilute hydrochloric acid using Sn(II) gave at first
Re(V) and then a yellow-brown variety of Re(IV). However, Kolling20 identified
Re(III) and Re(VI) by s.pectra determination of s0lutions obtained by Sn(II)
r,eduction of perrhenate in acidic s-0lutions.
1

3Young and Irvine,

l ~ Am.

Chem. Soc.,~ 2648=50 (1937).

14
Turkiewicz, RpczpJk.i Chem. ,__:g, 589 ..97 (1932)., [£_.A.,

15
HBlemann,
(1934)].

1944

6

(1934)].

Z. anorg. allgem. Chem., 220, 33-42 (1934), [_£.A., ,@., 3333 7

16
Meloche and Marl;Ln,

~

- Chem. ,

1671 (1956).

17
Tribalat, Capllrt. _r,end ., 223, 34-6 (1.946), [C'~A~,

18
Tribalat, Ann,~-,
19
Maun and Davidson,

6014

8

(1.946)].

289=351 (1949), [_£.A.,~ 2352e (1951)] .
AJn,. ~ - Soc . ,

20
Kolling, Trans . Kansas Acad. Sci.,
(1955)].
.

E,

2254-60 (1950).

21.., 520-4 (1954), [_£.A.,~ 10789

- 6 B.

Reaction

Since the discovery of' the oxo reaction in 1939, the amo:unt of patent
literature has been enormous. However, a few workers haye carried out effecti-ve
experimentation. which has shed light on the application, limitations, and
me·c.hanism of the ox:o reaction. This literature rev.Lew will be a general survey
of the ·a xo reaction and its various related reactions.

The axo reaction was discovered in 1938 b:y otto Roelen

21

in Germany. He
f01md that carbon moooxide and hydrogen wo:uld react with ethylene at superatmospheric pres.sure over a standard Fischer-Tr.op-sch catalyst to yield oxygenated
products. .Analysis of the products showed that these oxygenated C01J!P:onents c:Qtl,..
sisted of ab:out 70 per cent prapionaldehyde and 30 per cent diethyl ketone. 22
Rool:en believed the reactit,ln was of' general application and:; therefore,· ca.ll;ed
the rea:.ctio.n. an "ox.d" syntbe.sis. However, it was shown by many workers that
only ethylene yields a considera.b:le alllOUilt o.f ketonic product. The ·roro, synthesis
is. :primarily an aldehyde synthesis and can. be considered as the addition of a
hydrogen atom and a f'ormyl group across a doubl.e bond. The generaJ. reacti:o n can
be written as follows:
RCR=C~ + CO'+ H2

1

~~0 >

RCH2 CR2 CHO and RCR(C1½)CHO

Co.ns.i deraticm of the reaction as the additi.on of a hydrogen atom and a formyl
group across a d.mibl.e bond g;i.ves rise to t:he name "''hydrof'ormylation" which has
been: suggest.e d :for the reE1Ction. 2 3

24
Wenner
has sh,ow.n tlla.t the thermodynamic considerations f'.or the :formation
of' pcropionaldehyde from ethylene and synthesis gas are :favorable. Scmle of the
data obtained, by Wenner and also values by Natta, Pino., and Mantica25 are giyen
in. Table I. 26 Although the two value,.s are somewhat different they both :bldicate
that the f'0rmation of pr.cp:i:dnaldeb:yde from '.€thylene .a nd synthesis gas is very
f'av0rabJ.e .at one atmo.sphere of 'pre.ssure and llIOderate temperatures. The fact tlla.t
the axo synthesis does n:ot proc'e ed at ro:ry temperature at atmospheric pressure,
with the catalysts nQrirJ.a.lly e111ployed, indicates the :unusual character of the
ces:sential ·catalyst. The unUS-ual character of the catalyst is also shown. by a
.consideration. of the thermodynamically more favorable hydrogenation reaction.
2
2

~oelen, U.S. Patent 2,327,066, August 17, 1943,

tf.•!.·, ]&,

1
550 (1944)].

2:srOGks,. Kurtz, Boord, and Schlnerl.ing, nThe Chemistry of Petre.leum lfydro·earbons.,1' Reinhold Publishing Corporation., New York,. 1955, Vol. III, p. 34L
23
Adkin:s and Xresk;

24

l.•

Cb,em. ~ . , 7_b 3051 (1949) 0

Wenner, C;hem. ~g. Pr'1J~es.s1

194 (1949).

25
Natta, Pino., a:n:d Mantica, Chµnict:t
[£_.A.,
4208:f' (1951)].
2

Ind,us:t;i:-ia, (Milan), .E,· 201 (1950),

6:Bre:a:ks, Kurtz., Bo:ord, and Schme:rl.ing,

91!:.· ~ ,

p. 343.

- 7 At 25°, the free energy for the reaction of hydrogen with ethylene to yield
ethane is .-.22,608 cal/mole. 27 The free energy for the reacti:on using ethylene
in the oxo syn.the.sis is -14,460 cal/mole at 25° (cf. Table I).

TABLE I

FREE ENERGY AND EQUILIBRIA

VALUES F'OR THE HYDROFORMYLA.TION OF 'ETHYLE!NE

Teiqt.

tr

OC

(cal/lllDl)

· 473 Ref. 24
- 1 7,

,-14 ,46o Ref.

100

...13,116

- 8,930

150

,.._10,211

200

- 7,306

25

25

- 5,220

... 1,390

K
p .

24 4-. 0 5 x 1010 Ref .'25
12
6. 5 ::ic 10 Ref.
4.8 X 107
l.'71 X 10 5
1.9

X

2.4-

X

.10 5
103

4.99

X

l.0

2

4.39

By way of explanation.,- synthesis g_a s is. a l!lixture of carbon monoxide and
hydrogen:. The proportiQns of H :CO are usually given in parenthesis vl'ith the
2
:relative pr.qp:ortion of ]zydrogen first. Water gas ean. b:e considered as- synthesis
gas (ltl).

The fiitst catalyst used by Roelen was a standard Fischer-Trop:sch cabalt ·
catalyst w~ch was widely used in Germany at that time. The Fischer...Tr_gpsch
synthesis is a hetero-gene.ously catalyzed reaction and the catalysts used were
a c.o mbina.tion af lnaterials which would yield a catalyst with an active surface
area. Rowev,er·; in the QXO reaction there, is little do~t that the reaction is
catalyzed by a homogeneous catalyst. Adkins and Kre.s k
haye shown this catalyst
to be ether-s:olubJ.;e cobalt ca:rbon:yls. In cm:e experiment they prepared dicobalt
octacarbonyl by tlte reaction of cobalt with carbon 1110noxide. The hydro:EormylatioR reactio~ in the presence of this preformed dicobalt octaca:rbonyl, proceeded to. cOirqitl.etion within a few minutes at a ten'lperature 25° lower than v/'as
necessary where an ins.ol.uble cobalt compound was used. 2 9
27

.
Natta.,
. Ch:iJ:l!i.c a ,e 41-d.u,strj,a, (Mile:n ) r
Boord, and Sclmlerling;, op. cit., p. 343].
28

Adkins and Kresk,

29 Ibid. , p. 384

!.: ~-

Chem.Boe.,

.l,

389 (1.942 ) , [Brooks, Kurtz,

1£, 383 ...6 (1948).

- 8 Dic®ba.lt octacarbonyl is r:eadily ~epar.ed by treating cob:a J.t d.Xid-e or
c.obal.t saJ.ts, u.s.u.a.lly cobalt c-a.rhonate3.0, with synthe.sis gas at 100 to 300
atmospheres a.t temperatures of 140 to 170°c. Dic:oba.lt ~ctacarbonyl exists in
tile pure state as. orange crystals which melt at 510 and decompose at 52°. It
is s:ol:ubl.-e in hydr.o.c.arbcm solvents and is staole under a snrall partial pressure
of 'carbon monoxide.
Tetracobru.t dodecacarhanyl. exists as pitch-black, pyrophoric C'rystaJ.s
which decompose at 6oP. In contrast to dicobalt octacarb:onyl, the tetra:mer i .s
only sparingly sdl.1.ible· in hydrocarbon solvents and is stable in an inert
at100:s phere in the absence ·o f a partial pressure of ·carb:0:n m©naxide~ 2 6
Cobalt bydroca:rbonyl (sl!Dlietimes caJJ.ed cobalt carbonyl hydrid~) forms

pale, yellow crystals which are stable below their melting point of -26°. Abov.e

its melting point it rapidly dect:miposes into hydrogen and dicob:a.lt octac-a.rbonyl.
Cobalt hydrocar~l i .s a str,ong acid and can be titrated using phen:olphthaJ..ein
as an indicator.31 The hydrocarbonyl has a very repul.sive odor ·and is very
sol:ubl.e in hydro:car~on solvents. 32 Stru.ctural inv:estigatiotrs by means of' -eiectron
diff'racti.on show that the hydroe.arbonyl has l.in:ear cob.a J.t ...carban-.o;xygen 1:ionu;s33
and that the carbonyl grd.up-s are tetrahedrally ·arran.ged around the cobalt atom.
To one of the cobaJ:t;..ca;rh.,on,-.v,xygen. bonds, the ccibaJ.t ...ca;rbon distance is shorter
and the carbon;..oxygen di.stance longer tba.n in the other three b.o nds. The.se facts
indicate that the hydrogen: is bonded to an oxygen: and that the structure for
cobaJ. t hydrocarb:anyl can be written as follows:
0

m
C

0 ==C

,l.

->co<•
t

"'
C

C

===-

OH

0

From the propertie.s of the catal.yst, it is ubvious. that th-e conditions
nec;es.sary :for
stability of either or 131.l of the ab-ove carb.anyls almost
certainly d·e t-erm:lne in large part the conditions essential for the reaction.

In those reacti®.s in which an insoluble cobalt catalyst ;ls used, there
is always an inducti.On period before hydrofor:mylation begins.34 'The be.st explanation for this induction period is the requirement that the carllo.nyl be
f'ormed before reaction begins. It is of inte;rest to D.Pte that cobalt salts are

30wender, Greenfield, -and Orchin, J. Jv;rr.. Cb,em. So~., 11, 2656 (1951).

_ _ Wender,
.
..
31Sternberg,
Friedel, and Oreb.in,. J.
32:srcmks, K:urtz, Boord, and Scbmerling, ~•
3

~ens and Lister,- T;r.a ns.

34Natta .and

J!a;ra~y

S()G.,

-2!·,

Cµem. Sqc., 12., 3148 (1953).
p.

344.

J.2., 681 (1939), [.£_.~. , ~ 57193 (1939)].

Pino, Qhip;Q..e & indµs:t;;rj_e, 63, 467-9 (1950,

IQ.A.,

4:7 , 5883:a(1953)].

- 9 converted to the carb:onyls IlD:lch more easily than c'ObaJ.t metal its.e lf. When CoI
2
is used as catalyst there is no induction period at all. Most workers agree
that for the best hydroformylation results, the cobalt should be added as di,...
cobalt .o ctacarbonyl.
Several reactions other than hydrofo.r:rnylation are to be considered when
one is surveying the oxo reaction. In addition to hydroformylation there is
hydrogenation, hydrogenolysis, homologation, and isomerization which occurs
under oxo conditions (100 to 300 atmospheres of s~thesis gas and 100 to 250°).
Each of these reactions will be discussed.
Hydroformylation has been studied a great deal more than any of the other
reactions using cobalt carbocyl compounds as catalysts. Some recent work by
Wender, Sternberg, a:nd Orchinj5 has shown that the activ:e catalyst is the cob.alt hydrocarbonyl . They prepared 0. 023 mole of pure cobalt hydrocarboeyl and
collected it in a liq_uid-,nitrogen trap containing 0.085 mole of cyclohexene.
Upon letting th-e mixture warm to room te:n:g;terature, over an :u(ert atmosphere,
an exothermic reaction took plac'e. The aldehyde formed in the reaction was col1,ected as the 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone. Thus the .a ldehyde was shown t ·o be
cyclohe:xanecarboxaJ.dehyde. The weight of hydrazone collected corre.sponded to
16 per cent hydroformylation based on the a.mo:unt of hydrocarbonyl added. To
f'urther support the idea that the hydrocarbonyl is the essential catalyst they
showed that the add.i tion of bas.es such as triethylamine or pyridine to the reaction mixture con:g;,letely inhibited hydroformylation.
Roelen .expressed the op.inion that cobalt hyd.rocarb.onyl was the effective
catalyst. He based his opinion on the observation that iron was, to a le.s ser
enent, eff.ective in the uxo reaction but nickel was. ineffective. Hydrocarbonyls
of cobalt and iron were known, but no hydroearbonyl of nickel had been reported
at that time.36
The effect of c.atalyst concentration has not b:een studied as yet,- but the
effect of' telllperature and pressure has been treated b.y seve·r al workers. 37,. 38
There is a tendency :f.or the aldeb.ydes forI!led to be reduced to alcohpls at
higher temperatures (above 1500). However, ev.en at high ten:g;,·e ratures aldehydes
c:an be obtained in very go.a d yield by using suf:ficient gas to enable the oxo
synthesis to proceed but insufficient to permit the subsequent hydrogenation. 39
The ten:g;,·e;ratu:re dependence of the oxo synthesis using methyl oleate as a
s:ubstrate40 has be.e n studied. Rates in the temperature range of 100 to 128°
indicated an acttvaticn energy of about ll. 5 kcal/mole. There exists .a considerable ammmt o:f patent literature· concerning the .effect of varying the synthesis
gas compnsiti·on.
3.5wender, Sternberg, and Orchin,

J.

!Ef:.·

C;hem~ Soc.,

3~rooks, Kurtz, Boord, and Schmerllng, EE·
37
Natta, and Beati,

Chi.mica

.£!!·,

12, 3041 (1953).

P'• 348.

Industria, IT, 84 (1945),

[£-~·,

708f(l947)].

3 ~atta, Ercoli,, Castellano, and Barbieri, J. Am. CheJil. Soc.,76, 4049-50
(1950).
- ---,.
39wender, Levine, and Orchin, !!:
Chem. So.c~, lb 4375 (1950).
4 %atta, and Beati, .9.f.· cit., p. 84, [£:.!_.,
7O8f (1947)].
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41
Natta, Ercoli, Castellano, and Barbieri
have studied the effect of
varying the amounts of carbon monoxide and hydrogen over a wide pressure range.
Contrary to the opinion that increased pressures facilitate the hydrof0rmylation reaction, their data showed the following .results: (1) At constant carbon
monoxide pressures, the rate greatly increases with increasing hydrogen pressure.
(2) At constant hydrogen partial p-ressures, the rate increases with increasing
partial pressures of carbon monoxide up to about 10 atmospheres but decreases
with higher partial :Pressures of carbon monoxide.
The solvent used in the oxo reaction ~so effects the rate of the reaction
and the yiel.d of product. Ad.kins and Kresk 2 found that in the hydrof'ormylation
of methyl undecylenate the reaction went twice as rapidly in benzene or methyl,.,
cyclohexane as in diethyl ether and three times as rapidly as in methyl formate.
The reaction proceeded as rapidly in acetone as in benzene, but the yield of
aldehyde isolated was lower.
As one would expect of a homogeneous catalyst, the hydroformylation reaction
is not poisoned by sulfur co:rrrpounds or any of the usual catalyst pois•o ns. 3 In
fact, sulfur co11lpOunds have b'een used f'r s :promoters for the cobalt catalyst used
in applications of the ax6 react·i ons.. 4

A great variety of olefinic hydrocarbons have been submitted to the axo
synthesis and in all cases the reaction has been successful. Straight~chain
terminal olefins yield a mixture of aldehydes consisting of about 40-60 per
cent straight ...chain, 6o-4o per cent branched--chain aldehydes. Nonterminal
straight-chain olefins yield mixtures aJ.most identical with the isomeric terminal olef'in. Thus 1-pentene and 2..,penterre give about 45 per cent of' the straightchain aldehyde, about 45 per cent of the branched-chain aldehyde resulting
from carbon addition to the penill.timate carbon. atom, and 10 per cent of the
branched aldehyde fr:om carbon ad.di tion to the middle carbon atom. 45 Several
Tl:rules·u for predicting the structure of oxo prod.Rct\ obtained from olefins have
been suggested by Keulema.ns, Kw.antes, and van Bavel. 5 The·se rules were ob...
tained from the data repres'ented by a large nun:ioe:r of hydroformylation reactions
with olefin.sup to eight carbon atoms. These rules are summarized as followsi
(1) A mixture of' al.dehydes containing 60-40 per cent normal C: ±1 aldehydes and
40 ...60 'percent tx-alkyl branched C:n+l aldehydes, regardless of ¥.b.e position ·of the
dcubl.e band, is ohtained f'ram s.traight-chain olBf'irrs. ( 2) Addition of the farmyl
greup to a tertiary carbon does not occur. (3) Addition of a formyl group to
a ca'!"bon atom adjacent to a tertiary carbon, is hindered, but may occur to a
slight extent. (4) Addition of' a for:myl group adjacent to a quaternary carbon
does not occur. ( 5) Addition of' a formyl group is not hindered by an isolated
tertiary carbon. ('6) Isomeri.zation of the double bond generally ac.c ontpanies
formylation, but not necessarily.
4

~atta, Ercoli_, Castellano, and Barbieri,
.~ · , p. 4050.
42
Ad.kins and Kr.e sk.,
Am. Chem. ~ . , 1!., 3051 (1949).

4 3Adkins and Kre.sk.,,. ~- Am.

4~leld,
4

Soc.,

.I b, 3052 (1949).

U.S. Patent 2,683,177, July 6, 1954, [Q_.A.,

10999b (1955)].

\:euiemans, Kwantes , and van Bavel, Rec. trav. cbjm. ,_j]_, 298 (1948),
(1948)].

[f:A., ~ · 81521
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Olefins with multiple branching frequently give only one product. Thus,
2,3-d;imethylbutene-l and 2,3-dimethylbutene-2 give only one and the same pro,-,
duct.46

H31

l

/CH3

C1½-CH-C=CH
2

Co

CO+ H
2

H3f

fH3

C~-CR--CH-CH2 -CHO

Adkins and Kresk23 have inveS-tigated tlle hydroformylation of several substiLj;uted derivatives of -ethylene. In four compounds of the type RCH=C~ where
R was -co c?H , -C~02CCH_1 , and -CH( D2CCH ) 2 , addition of -CHO went exclusively
5
2
3
to the terminal carb-on, wlth the production of aldehydes of the type RCH2~CHO.
In the case of (C 2 H5 ) 2 C=CH2 and C2 H C(CH }==C~ the addition of -CHO was also
5
3
exclusively to the terminal carbon. In contrast with these results, four alkenes
of the type RCH=C}½, where R was phenyl or a-naphthyl, or ethoxymethyl, or!:."'
butoxy, showed addition of -CHO on the substituted carbon atom. Derivatives of
ethylene of the type RCH=CH2, where R was n-C1,lii.-, _g.-C-11::;H~n-, -(C~)8CO2CH3,
-C~OC H5 , -CH2 0C 2 H , and -o 2CCH3' all gave :mlxtures o'!'~a.l.ci;ehydes of the type
6
5
RC1½2C~CH0 and RCH\CH )CHO.

3

Natta and Beat137 applied the oxo reaction to conjugated diolefins and
found that they did not yield pure aldehydes but complicated side products.
Investigations by Adkins and Willia.ms4 7 show that conjugated dienes such as
2,3-dimethyl-1,3--butadiene react with carbon monoxide and hydrog):m at 145 to
175° under high pressure to yield only monooJ.dehydes and isomeric di~nes. Cyclo·pentadiene reacted with carbon monoxide and hydrogen at 145 to 155° under high
pressure in the presence of dicobalt octaca.rbonyl to give formylcyclopentane
in 37 'per cent yield. Conjugated diolefins have been reported to react with
carbon monoxide and hydrogen over a hydrogenation catalyst.48 Aldehydes were
in the products.
Co:n'.!P_ounds possessing an olefinic bond conjugated to the carbonyl group
of' an aldehyde or ketone are reduced to the saturated aldehyde or ketone in the
oxo synthesis.49 An a,f=,-unsaturated ester such as ethyl crotonate, however,
reacts by hydr.of'drmylation to give t3...carboethcxypropionaldehyde. In general,
it appears that as the double bond becomes more involved in conjugation and leas
of an isolated doubJ.e bond, the more likely it is to be hydrogenated rather
than bydrof'ormylated imder oxo conditions.JO Thus styrene reacts both by hydrogenation and by hydrofonrrylation, but stilbene is hydrogenated only.
4

6.srooks, Kurtz, Boord, and Schmerling, 8l_· ~ , p. 351.

r-

4 7Adkins and Willi.ams,
Org. ~ - , 17, 980.i:7 (1952).
48Gresham, Bruner, and Brooks, U.So Patent 2,437,6oo,March_9, 1948,
[0!· j E, 4196h (1948)].
49
Brooks, Kurtz, Boord, and Schmerling, El!_· ~ - , p. 353.

5OF.rankenburg, Komarewsky, and Rideal, "Advances in Catalysis, 11
Academic Press, New York, 1953, Vol. V, [Brooks, Kurtz, Boord, and Schmerling
~- cit., p. 353].
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In addition t.o hydrogenation of double bonds the hydrogettati.c:m of aldeeydes
and ketdnes also ta.ke.s place under oxo conditd.-ons51 Hydrofor:mylati.on usll8l.ly
ta.ke.s. place at 100~150° but if temperatures of 18o-200° .axe used hydrogenatitni
of the e ·a roonyl group readily take·s place. It was f'.o:und that sucl1 cydrogenati.On
is not aff-ected by sul:f'ur corop-ounds and is., therefore, s'Qmewhat uni4ue. Further
inY.e'Stigations52 have shmm the hydrogenation to be homogenedUS- and t:ti.e pre,sence
of -ca:rbbn monmdd-e is required.
The addition of trace,:s o:f a nitro compound inhibits -carb.o .nyl formation
at low temperatures and insures: the production of the alcohol without drolger
of poly.mer:i.:zatian of the intermediate aldehyde.53
Alcohols react in the oxo synthesis by hydrogenolysis and by homologation
un-der no:r:rnal oxo conditions (pf. p. 9 ) • When a solution of triphenylca:r'binoJ..
in acetmre was treated with excess cobalt hyd:roearbon:yl at atmo-s)?heric pr.essu:re
and room telllperature, tripnenylmethane was obtain:ed in quantitativ-e yield. 35
Primary alcohols do n:ot ordinarily react mider .o xo conditions. Two: -prblary
alcohols which are .e xce:pti-ons are :metharrol54 and herrzyl alcohol. 55 Methan:ol re ...
acts to give a nd.xtu:re -of 'p roducts., the prin:cipal cme of' which is the homologous
alcohol.> ethanol. Benzyl a1cohol reacts to give gond yields of tolue~e a:.n.d
2;-p.henylethma..ol. Subs.titution o=f .cnre -of the non~E.Uc'le:a.r hy-dragen atoms of oenzyl
a.1.ccehol, ~sp.eci.a1.J.y b.y :aromatic group_s, p:rOlllP-te,s the hydrogenulisis -r e:acti.cm.
T1rUs bettzhydr:o:1 give-s a qmmtitative yield of' diphenylm.ethane. 5
Extensiv-e work bas been done in applying the -OXO- synthes.is to ·nuclear
substituted benzyl alcohols. 55 ,It v1as found that the rate ,of the reaction of
the nuclear sub-s.t ituted alcohols was in the ·o rder: z-00lr~>.e-,CH?~-CH3J
"D-t-butyl>:r
· ...cJ>m
.. reHi>>m--CYi.
This sequence of -sub"stitrlti.o n. is in t:ne order
~........
,....:
.__
o:f ·their ab. ity to re ease e .e ctrons. This work will be 111ention'ed in conne·c tion
with hydrDro;r:mylatian me'ChaniSIIl.S.
52
Is.ollieriza:ti:on has been reported b-y various workers. When hexene,-1
is
t:reated with eobalt hydrocarbonyl at roo:m temperature ·and atniospheric presm.u:-e,.
some -of' the olefin i-s hydrof'ormylated while the balanc'e is g_u:antitativ.ely co-verted to the thenoodyn:a:rnie.a lly moxe stable he:x.en'.e".a.2 and he:icene·-3.
51.wencler, Levine, and Orchin, J.
52wen-der, Or.c hin, and Storch,

Am. _Chem., So,c., .E, 4375 (1950).

.;r. ~-

Soe.,

E, 4842 (1950).

53wender and Orchin:, U.S. Patent Appl. 272,-902 [£_.A.,~ ll2l9g (1953)].

54wender, Friedel, and Orchin, Science, ll3, 206 (1951).
55wender,- Gr.eendield, Metlin, and Orclain,
(1952).
56:Brooks, Klll'tz, Boord, and Schmerling,

l·

Am. Cl!,em. Soc. ,-1:!:., 4079

El!· c-it_.,

p. 354.
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A small amount of work has been acco~lished using heterocycles in the
oxo reaction. Under oxo conditions, thiophene is slowly reduced to thiocyclopentane in good yield.55 Furan reacts like a conjugated diene; one double bond
is hydrogenated and the other is hydroformylated to give 2~tetrahydrof'u::rfuryl
alcohol as the product. The reaction with nitrogen compounds is q_uite complicated because these substances react with the cobalt carbonyls. However., a
reaction of pyridine with carbon monoxide and hydrogen using Raney cobalt as
a catalyst yielded 3__.5 per cent N-formylpip:eridine and N-Iliethylpiperidine. -57
Various side reactions have been noted which reduce the yield in hydroformylation reactions. The principal yield.-reducing reactions involve the transformation of the aldehydes to higher condensed or polymerized products.55 One
would also expect the formation of acetals from aldehydes and the alcohols.
A mechanism for the oxo reaction is discussed by a number of investigators
most of whom postulate an attack of the hydrocarbonyl upon the olefin. There is
considerable evidence that acid catalysis is an answer to the q_uestion of a
suitable mechanism. As stated earlier, strong evidence has been demonstrated
to show that the .e ffective catalyst is the hydrocarbonyl. Using the pinacol
rearrangement as an e~le of acid catalysis, Wender, Metlin,, and Orchin5c$
subj.ected pinacol to oxo conditions. A mixture uf four products vas obtained;·
among which were compounds forilled by the expected rearrangement.
The results of a semiquantitative study 55 of the rates of reaction of
nuclear-substituted benzyl alcohols under oxo conditions were shown to be consistent with acid catalysis and carbonium ion formation. The rate, according
to the seq_uence of the substituents listed above (cf. p.12), is the decreasing
order of the ability of the substituent to releaseelectrons to the ring and
the relative rates of reaction are those to be expected if the formation of a
carbonium ion were the rate--determining step.

The above evidence lends some support to the hJ7P.othesis that cobalt hydro ..
carbonyl is the essential catalyst for the oxo and related reactions.
Any mechanism for the oxo reaction must account for the large energy
req_uirement (103 kcal) for the homogeneous splitting of the hydrogen molecule.
The first exan:g;,le of homogeneous hydrogenation is described by Calvin.59 Re
des.c ribes the reduction by hydrogen of q_uinone ig q_uinoline . solution using
cuprous acetate as a catalyst . Weller and Mills O have studied the same reaction and have suggested the mechanism of the activation to be as follows:

(a)
57Pino and Ercoli Ricer.ca~-,
1

.2z:. 1231-3

(1953), [£.A.,

48, l2106i (1954)].

58
Wender,. Metlin,, and Orchin, J. Am. Chem.~-, 73,· 5704 (1951).
59calvin, ~- Arn.. Chem. Soc., 61, 2230 (1939).
6oWeller and Mills, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 75, 769 (1952) .

- 14 The cuprous dimer is required for the catalytic action presumably because two
strong copper-hydrogen bonds must be formed to COIJ'.\Pensate for the energy of
dissociation of the hydrogen molecule. Weller and Mills have also called attention to the striking analogy between the activation of hydrogen by cuprous acetate and that occurring in the oxo reaction. The hydrocarbonyl is formed acc·o rding
to the reaction (b):
(b)

Reactions (a) and (b ) have certain similaritiesJ in both cases molecular
hydrogen reacts with a di.meric metal complex to form a compound in which the
hydrogen 1!10lecule has been split. The fact that the hydrogen in the hydrocarbonyl
is probably attached to an oxygen does not greatly affect the arguments of
analogy.
In heterogeneous catalytic hydrogenations, the large expenditure of energy
required for splitting a mole of hydrogen is made up by the energy liberated
in the formation of hydrogen to metal bonds.61
The mechanism of aldehyde formation involving the attack of hydrocarbonyl
on the olefin was predicted with unc~y prescience in the first oxo article
to appear in the American literature. 2
Thus Adkjns and Kresk proposed that
the reaction under the usual oxo conditions proceeded in at least four step.s:
.....,

(1)

2Co +

(2)

[Co(C0)4]2 'H2 ) 2Co(Co) CoH
3
1250
2~ ..., 4CH CR CHO + [Co(Co) J
4Co(Co) COH + 4CH2 =CH2
3
3 2
3 4
125'0
4co
2[Co(CO\J
Ic.o(Co) \
+
2
i25°
3

(3)

(4)

sco '1500

[Co(C0\1

2

Reactions (1), ( 2), and ( 4) had been reported in the older literature on carbonyls
The recent discovery of the hydroformylation of olefins with pure hydrocarbony135
confirms the essentials of reaction (3).
C.

Rhenium Carbonyl Compounds

Carbon monoxide forms a class of coordination compounds with metals known
as metal carbonyls. This is most prevalent with those metals of the sixth and
eighth groups of the periodic table.63 Some of the simple carbonyls have the
molecular formulas Ni(C0 )4, Fe (C0 ) 5, Ru (Co ) , 0s(Co) 5, Cr(C0)6, and W(C0)6. All
5 or solids. A characteristic of
of these cmqpounds are ei ther volatile liquids
metal carbonyls is the solubility in most organic solvents including the hydr0o
carbons. All metal carbonyls are highly toxic. The carbonyls usually decompose
into metal and carbon monoxide at higher terrrperatures.
6¾rooks, Kurtz, Boord, and Schmerling, .9R.,· ~ · , p. 358.

62Hieber, Sckul.ten,- and Marin, ~· ®org. allgem. Chem., 240, 261 (1939),
[£_.A., Jl, 3285 (1939)].
63 Noller,

Chemistry of Organic Compormds, '' W. B. Saunders Corrrpany, Phil.a,.,;
delphia,- 1952, p. 819.
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The structur,# of the metaJ.. carbonyls has rec·e i ved considerable· attention
in recent years.bl+ It was noticed that the number of moles of carbon monoxide
which combined with a metal was equal to half the number of electrons required to
give the metal the electronic structure of the next higher inert gas. Thus nickel
with an atomic number of 28 requires 8 electrons to have the electronic structure
of krypton of atomic number 36. The number of moles of carbon monoxide in nickel
carbonyl is 4. By the same comparison, the number of moles of carbon monoxide in
iron carbonyl is 5 and in chromium carbonyl is 6.
The electronic structure of carbon monoxide is considered to be that in
whi_£h the carbon and oxygen a.re linked by a triple bond, one oond being semipolar,
:e;O: • It would appear that in the metal carbonyls the carbon monoxide is bound
covalently by the unshared pair of elec'Mons on the carbon atom, thus filling the
incomplete valence shells of the metal.
Metals with an odd atomic number tend
to form dimeric structures to satisfy the electronic needs necessary for an inert
gas configuration. Thus cobalt with the odd atomic number 27 ·exists as Co2 (co)3.
Metals with odd atomic numbers tend to form carbonyl compounds in which one of
the electrons from the metal is shared with another element such as hydrogen,
chlorine, etc. The even atomic numbered elements also form halogeno and hydrocar.a.
bonyl compounds to a lesser extent.
This literature review will be a complete review of the preparation and
physical properties of rhenium carbonyl compounds.
Rhenium carbonyl halides are compounds of the type Re(CO) X, of which
the most common is Re(Co) 5c1. This was prepared by Schulten°5 ~y three different
reactions:
ReC1

+ 4Cu + 9co

Re(CO)fl + 4CuC1°CO

ReC1 + 2Cu + 7co
3
K ReC1 + 3Cu + 8CO
2
6

> Re(C'o) c1 + 2CuC'l,CO

5

5
) Re(Co) c1 + 3cuc1 ·co+ 2KC1
5
The preparations were all carried out :i.n a rotary autoclave which was lined with
a silver ... copper alloy to prevent action of the carbon monoxide on the walls of
the autoclave. The conditions used i.n the above preparations were 230° for 30
hours under a carbon monDxide pressure of 250 atmospheres. The rhenium pentacarbonyl chloride was recovered in pure for_m by extracting the products with
ether. The iodide and bromide salts can also be prepared by using the appropriate
starting material.

66
Rieber, Schuh, and Fuchs
have done a great deal of ~ark concerning rhenium
carbonyl compounds. They repeated the methods of Schulten 6 and also derived a
number of new methods for the preparation of rhenium carbonyl halides. They confirmed the results of Schulten after several attempts. In addition they found
64
~ . , p. 820•
65

66

schulten,.. ~· _anorg. allgem. Chem., 243, l64-73 (1939).
Rieber, Schuh, and Fuchs, ~· anorg. allgem. Chem., 248, 248=55 (1941).

that the bromocarbonyl could b e prepared from the same starting materials using
only 10 atmospheres of carbon monoxide at 2200 for a period of 30 hours.66 The
iodocarbonyl was prepared using the same conditions as were required for the
bromocarbonyl. It was also follld that the iodine compound could be prepared from
K2Rer 6 by passing over carbon monoxide at atmospheric pressure at a temperature
of 2000 even i n the absence of the copper powder. The separation of the sinrulc
taneous products was carried out by sublimation at 40=90° in a carbon man-oxide~
stream or other indifferent atmosphere. The carbonyl compounds were extracted
from the mixture of pr oducts using petrol eum ether and then resublimed.

6

Another method for the preparation of rhenium carbog 1 halides was developed
using acti ve rhenium metal and copper or nickel halides.
The active rhenium
metal used in the above experiment was p repared by reducing potassium perrhenate
in an alkaline medium with hydrazine sulfate to give dioxide. The rhenium dioxide
was washed out with hot water and. then reduced in a hydrogen stream at 350° for
s ix hours. The rhenium metal obta ined was very finely di vided and pyropyoric.
If stored under hydrogenJ this metal will retain its acti vity for more than a
week.
When this active rhenium metal was mixed with a 20 per cent excess of dry
cupric chloride in an autoclave and subjected to 220 atmospheres of carbon mono-.
xide (initial pres.sure ) for 16 hours at 250°, the rhenium chlorocarbonyl was.
found in beautiful crystals in the reaction vessel. After extraction of the
produc~g with boiling benzene, the chlorocarbonyl was obtained in 68 per cent
yield.
Cupric bromide was substituted for the chloride in the above experiment,
and the product extracted with petroleum ether ~~tead of benzene. The bromo....
pentacarbonyl was obtained in 85 per cent yield.
The iodocarb.o nyl has not been pr.epared from active rhenium metal and
cupric iodide.

6
When nickel halides were used as the source of halogen~
the preparation
of rhenium chlorocarbonyl. was inhibited. Using active rhenium metal with nickel
chloride at 220 at mospheres (initial ) of carbon monoxide and 2500 for 16 hours
yielded only nickel carbcmyl, Ni. (Co) •

4

Under the same conditions, 220 at mospheres of carbon monoxide at 250° for
16 hours., the exper:iment was carried out with nickel bromide and nickel iodide.
The results usi ng nickel halides and ac ti.ve rhenium metal are sunnnarized in
Table II.

66
In ad,d ition to the methods described, above, Hieber, Schuh and Fuchs
pre~
pared the rhenium carbonyl hali des by high pressure synthesis from potassium
perrhenate and organic halides. Rhenium p entacarbonyl chloride was obtained in
good yield by heating potassium perrhenate and carbon tetrachloride to a
temperature of 230° for 20 hours under a carbon monoxide pre ssure of 200 atmos~
pheres (initial ). 66
The ~omocarbonyl was obtained under the same conditions using carbontetra.,,
bromide , 6 Howeverj the yield of bromocarbonyl was s1Da.ll. Further experimentati'on
showed that bromoform could
used instead of carbon tetrabromide with better
results. Further, it was accomplished using smaller pressures of carbon monoxide.

- 17 TABLE II

66

THE PREPARATION OF RlIENIUM
HALOGENOPENTACARBONYLS FROM ACTlVE RHENIUM METAL AND NICKEL HALIDES
Re
g.
0.201

0.958

0.928

o. 616
0.636

Ni(Halg. )
2
g.
1.400 NiC1
0.816
o.407

11

"

2

0 .. ;;63 NiBr
2
O. 655 NiI 2

Re(CO\Halg.
g.

v. slight
0.0814

v. slight
0.2480
0.7130

Corrsp. %
of' app. Re

Ni in
Residue

Ni(Co)

a,

0.242

4-3

0.139

61.9

18.3

0.009

...

45.9

o. 746
0.002

%

4

62.3

59. 6

93.9
98.4

The iodocarbonyl was obtained by heating iodoform and :potassium perrhenate
to 200° for 24 hours under a carbon monoxide pressure of 200 atmospheres (initial) pressure. The iodocarbonyl was also obtained under the same conditions
using iodomethan'e as a source of halogen. The product thus obtained was very
pure and the yield almost q_uantitative.66
Ethyl chloride and ethyl bromide· were also used in preparing the halogenopentacarbpnyls from potassium perrhenate. The yields were good but not q_uantitative.66

6

By conducting a carbon monoxide stream containing bromine o ir rhenium
iodopentacarbonyl, free iodine was obtained at room temperature.
After com...
pletion of the reaction, the product was resublimed in a bromine-carbon monoxide-...
stream. After volatilization. of the free iodine and eventual formation of IBr
at 400, the resulting rhenium bromocarbonyl was obtained.
The action of carbon monoxide containing chlorine upon rhenium iodocarbonyl
gave rise to lemon...yellow crystals of iodine trichloride. A good yield of chlorocarbonyl vtas obtained. A correspondingly good yield of rhenium chlorapentacarbonyl was obtained frt>m the acti'on of chlorine on rhenium bromopentaca.rbonyl.

The exchange of iodine in the iodocarbnn:yl with bromine was also accomplished
by mixing a benzene solution of rhenium iodocarbonyl with a bro.rrdr:e4)enzene solution. The brownish bromine color disappeared and was replaced with an intensive
violet coloration due to free iodine.
It is also possible to cunvert the iodoca.rbonyl to the chloroca.rbonyl with
chlorine in benzene .solution. However, it was found that the chlorine reacts
in a short time at 4o 0 , but at higher temperatur.es. a decomposition .occurs with
the formation of the
halide. Good yields were obtained in all cases
using benzene solutions.

rhei!um

The :conversion of the br.omocarbonyl with chlorine :i.,.l! benzene solution
gave a very similar result to that of the iodocarbonyl. 66

- 18 The action of free halogen on rhenium carbonyl halides is. in general very
similar to the result_s obtained with iron: carbonyl halides. 67
A vapor pressure diagram was plotted for the rhenium halogenop:entacarbonyls
which indicated that at high temperatures no real equilibrium could be obtained
b,etween the vapor phase and the solid substance.66 The compounds appear to decompose more rapidly in the gaseous state with the evolution of carbon monoxide.
However,- the rhenium carbonyl ~ides are more stable than the corresponding
cmqpounds of the chromium group . The rhenium caroonyl halides are colorleBs
solids when pure. Due to decomposition, the iodocarbon:yl is us:ua1.ly found as
yellow or red crystals. 66
The rhenium carbonyl halides can be sublimed without decmqposi tion in a
carbon monoxide stream or undet vacuum. However, normal sublimation will bring
ab.out extensive deconiposition. 6 The iodocarbonyl und-ergoes noticeab.le decom:posi ti.o n u;pon standing for a short period of time. The iodocarbggyl is also
decompos_ed quite rapidly when its benzene .solutions are heated.
Rhenium carbonyl halides are quite volatile with the volatility increasing
in the order: Re(CO) Cl<Re(Co) Br<Re(co) r.66 This observation is in agreement
5
5
with absorption mea~e:ments69 which indicate
the nonpolar character of rhenium
iodop:entacarbonyl. T.he.se :measure'lllents show that the c.hlorocarb-onyl has a muc.h
more p·o lar structure due to the nature of the Re-Cl bond. The iodocarbonyl
begins to sublime at 700 and the chlorocarbonyl at .120°.
All of the rhenium carbonyl halide.s are insoluble in water or other inorganic solvents. However, they a:re soluble in organic _solvents including hydrocarbons. In close accordance with the polarity of the c·arb.onyl halid•es,- the
solubility
organic .solvents decreases in the order: Re(CO\DRe(CO\Br>
6
Re(CO\Cl.

r

The rhenium c.a:rbcm::yl ha:.lides decompose at about 4oo 0 with the evolutien of
black SmQke and the- .separation of rhen.ium. mirrors. 68 The -carbonyl halides are
d.ec-.a.mposed by hot alkaline solutions of hydrogen p:er•o xide or hot ccmcentrated
solutiens of nitric acid. The ease of decomposition is g:r;:E;atest in the case of
the iodine compound and decr·eases to the chlorocarbonyl. Db
The first pr~aration of rhenium pentacarbonyl was accontplished by Hi·e ber;
Schuh, and Fuchs. '(O They attenq;,ted to prepare it from the classical method of
high pressure :s.ynthesis f'rom the metal and carb:on monoxide. 70 However,, when
active rhenium metal (cf. p.16) or rhenium metal obtained by hydrogen reduction
of rhenium heptoxide was treated with carb'On monoxide at high pressures and
various temperatures·, no trace of action between the carbon monoxide and metal
was observed.

67
Hieber and Woe1'ner, ~- Elektrochem. an;gew. phy..sik. ~ - ,
[Hieber, Schuh, and Fuchs,&• c;lt., p. 249].

!£,,-

287 ( 193-4),

68
Hieber and Schulten, ~- anorg. aj.,lgem.. Chem.. _, 243 , 167 (1940).
69

schuh,. ~- anorg. wgem.. ~ - , · 248, 276... 82 (1941).

70Hieber, Schuh, and Fuchs, ~- an,o.rg. allgem. C.h~., ,248, 256--68 (1941).

- 19 The se·c ond app:rooch toward :,reps.ring rhenium carbonyl was by removal of
the halogen from tb= carbonyl halides. 70 However; halogen binding meta.ls: such
as. gj.J.:ver or c.oJt.per pewd.er unde:r carbon monoxide pressu:re had no effect an the·
rhe11ium hal.ogenop,entacarbortyls under a variety of conditions.. Meta.ls such as.
zinc a:n-d cadmium under the same conditbns also gave negative results. 70 When
rhenium ha.1.ogenopentacarb-cmyls w-ere treated with finely divided metallic s.od_h nn
in boiling benzene,- the ha.log.en was not relllO:ved f':r:'om the carbnnyl compmmd. 70
Tbe iodoca:rl)o:nyl. was -easily decomposed in alcohol sol.-ution with sil-ver nitrate
to yield silver iodide. Rowev.er, the other products. of deconn;iosition were of
undefined compo-s ition.
All of the ab'ove efforts to relllOV'e the halogen from the carbonyl illustrate
the s:tability of the halogenopentacarbanyls.

F'ina.lly, an att;ell\l)t was. ma.de to. prepare rhenium carbonyl from highe'r valence
material which is the method used in p'reparing ir.o nc.a rbon:yl. 71 Tlle first .such
experiment using rhe:o.i:um heptoxide under a carbnn lllQiloxide pres.su:t'e of 200
atmo_spher:es and 2500 b.rau:ght about a q_uantitattve yield of c-o1orle_sa, leaflet
crystals which possessed typical carben:y-l. characteristic;a. 70 This trong,,ound was
]l'Urif'ied by sublimation and analyzed. The arra.lysis. pointed t0 a pentacarbo.nyl;:
which was ex:pe-cted fr:om the work that had been congpleted preyj.ously .o n metal
carb.QDYls. Thus redu:ction and ca.:cbx:m: monoxide .addition exist in the reaction
whic·h can be written asJ

The time req_:uired for the p:r.eparation of rhenium carbonyl from rhenium heptoxide
is 16 hours .
.Rhenium pentacarb:Qnyl can also be pr:~ed using p.o.tas.s'.ium Eerrhenate but
due to its greater· stability more severe aonditbns ar.e required. '(0 Good yields
were obtained using p.o:ta.ssiu:m :perrhenate -un:der 250 atmospheres. .of carb:on monoxide
( initial pre,ssure ) .at 270° o
·
2KReo

4

+ 17C0---+ 2Re(Co)

5

+ K2 Co + 6Co2
3

It was found that the presence of sulfur f'aYors the prepara.ti0n of rhenium
pentacarbonyl. 70 When starting directly f'rom rhenium hepta.sulfide, the yield
of rheni:um pentacarbonyl is dependent on the state of subdivis:ion of the sulfide.
Two l!2SS.ib-le mechanimns are sugges.ted for the preparation O-f rhenium pentacar~:ony1. ·ro The first mechani:S'm consists .of reducing the higher valence, rhenium
to the· metal. While still in the atomic state, this metal forms a ,,grid11 which
is a.table according to present kn'.owl-edge. The carbon monoxide is then conducted
over this 11 gI'id-,; and 1md-ergoes addition.
They also suggest a mec.hanislll similar to that used in explaining the
preparation of iridium.carbonyl. 70 By this mechanism the xhenium. hept@d.de und-er-g<!)es a stepwise deC'OIIJJ'O:Sition ·of th-e oxygf=n .content and a simultaneous. c:arbon
monoxide addition. The addition takes. :place in such a w.a.y that an. unsta.bl:e1
intermediate oxoca:rbouyl of the type Re0x(Co) 5....x(whe-r.e x<5; al.s e x=½) is f'.or:med.
This intermediate instantly con:ve~ts to the pure pentacarbonyl.

71schlecbt and Keuneeke, German Patent 535,437_, September 1.8, 1928, [C.A. ,-

1399 (1932)].
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It was the opinion of Hieber and co-workers that rhenium pentaca:rbonyl
existed as a dimer.70 Such a dimer would be analogous to the dimeric c0:balt
tetracar~onyl which fits in the carbonyl systembetwe·e n Fe(C0)5 and Ni(C0)4.72
However; the determination of' the molecular weight ran into a number of obstacles.
Cryoscopic determinations in the usual organic s-olvents failed to work
because of th-e slight solubility of' th~ carbonyl. Finally, pure ca.mphene was
found to giv-e good cryoscopic result_s. -,o It yielded the above mentioned expectation, with sufficient accuracy, of a dimeric pentacarbonyl with a corre,aponding
mole-c ular weight (cf. Table III).
TABLE IIr 70

MOLECULAR WEIGET DETERMINA'TION
OF RHENIUM PENTACARBONYL USING CAMl?EENE AS A SOLVENT
Weight -of
Substance

Mol. Wt.
f-0und

Weight of
Solvent

0.501

15.64

623

638

652.6

17. 57

592

652.6

19.23

0.931

0.870

Mal. Wt.
Cale. for
[Re(Co) ] 2
5
652.6

The determination o1' the molecular weight of the ha1ogenocarbonyls was
attempted using ca;rqphene as a solvent.70 However, with the exception of the
iodocarbonyl, these compounds did not possess sufficient solubility. The iodo•
CRrbonyl possessed sufficient s.o lubility but when in s.o lution with ca.ntli)hene a
rise in melting ·point was observed. This was probably due to the formation of'
a solid salution.70

Further investigations showed that Exaltone ( cycl.opentadecanone) was an
ideal solvent :fa.r the pentacarbonyl and the halogenocarbonyls. Cryoscopic
measurements in Exaltone confirmed the dimeric structure of rhenium pentacar=
bonyl and showed that rhenium iodopentacarbanyl was a monomer (cf. TabJe IV.).

TABLE

rv7°

MOLECULAR WEIGHT DETER'MINATION OF
RlrENIUM IODOPENTACARBONYL USING EXALTONE AS A SOLVENT
Compound
[Re(Co) ] 2
5
Re(Co) I
5
Re(CO\I

Wt. of
Compound

Wt. of Solvent
(Exaltone )

6.t

0.612

10.77

2.0°

13.89

2.7°

1.49

0.701

l2,92

Mal. Wt.
Found

5.2°

-

72Hieber, Mlllilbauer ,
and Ehmann, Ber.,

§.2,

Mal. Wt.
Cale.
652.6

605

472

452.9

452.9

398

1090 (1932)

0

- 2l The considerable fluctuation in the values a s listed in Tables III and
IV is due to the nature of the method. A variation of 10 p er cent is within
experimental error. More accurate results were not possible because of the
coxqparatively slight a olubility of the carbonyl coxqpounds . 70
Rhenium p enta carbonyl, [Re(C0 ) ] 2 , is usually obtaine d as beautiful, color:oo
5
less crystals . 70 It is hydrophobic 15u't soluble in most organic solvents.
The volatilit y of rhenium pentacarbonyl is somewhat less than the volatility
of the carbonyls .of its neigbboring elements W(C0 )6 and 0s (c o ) •70This observation
5
is accounted for by its dime-ric structure. However, rhenium p entacarbonyl will
sublime without de-coxqposition at 14.00. It is stable a t r oom texqperature withcmt
the benefit of a partial p ressure of carbon mon oxide over it.
By heating in a sealed melting point tube;- rhenium pentacarbonyl was
found to melt at i77°c. A further rise in tenperature caused an increased
0
darkening owing to a metallic deposit. At 4000 the de coxqposition was complete. 7
Rhenium p entacarbonyl was found to b e resistant toward dilute acid·s and
bases.. It wasn't decoIIIJ!)osed by c oncentra ted hydrochloric acid solutions. 70 The
pentacarbonyl can be decoxqposed by hot potassium nitrate and hot sulfuric acid.
This resistivity of rhenium p entacarboeyl toward chemical agents illustrates
unusual. stability.
The discovery of rhenium pentacarbon:yl indicates that in the last period
the metals from tungsten t o iridi um form a serie s carbonyls which give them an.
inert electronic configuration,- Le., W( Co) , [Re(C o ) I , 0s ( Co) , and [Ir(C0\] 2 •
6
5 2
5

Characteristic of rhenium pent acarbonyl is the conversion to the corresponding
halogen·opent acarbonyl hy the use o:f :free halogen. 70

[Re(Co) ]

5 2

+ Hal .

2

____., 2Re(Co) Hal.

5

This reaction gives the best results with bromine a nd iodine. The halogen
is carried in a carbon monoxide stream a t 1200 and passed over the pure penta:oo
carb.onyl. The yield of the bromo and i odo c ompound is almost qUanti tati ve but
the c'hlorocarbonyl is obtained only as a se-condary product. 70 No reaction
occurred between the pentacarbonyl and hydrogen iodide in the texqperatu:re range
l.OO...J.50o.7U
The preparati on of rhenium hydrocarbonyl ( sometimes called rhenium carbonyl
hydride ) was also a ttem_pted by Rieber and co-~'Workers. 70 In preparing rhenium
pentacarbonyl from rhenium hep t a sulfide they observed -a small amount of a very
volatile pr oduct which had a vecy disagreeable odor . When the rhenium heptasulfide
was treated with high p ressures of carbon monoxide in the presence of moisture,
this volatile compound was found to be present in larger amounts than when the
moisture was ab.sent.
In one experiment using moist rhenium b.eptasuJ.fide, a small amount of'
the volatile coxqpound was condensed in a liquid a ir=trap . 70 It seemed to be
stable wi th a melting point below o 0 At o0 it was a colorless li·q_uid and
posse ssed t he exceedingly characteristic , disagreeable odor of the carbonyl
hydrogen.
o

This volatile c o:nw:ound was also obtained from dry rhenium heptasulfide

- 22 ,...
and high pressures of synthesis gas (1:3). 70 When moist rhenium heptasulfide
and synthesis gas was used, the yield of volatile product was found to be at
a maximum. However , the yield at best was very small because they were not
able to obtain enough for an analysis.70
Thermal decomposition of this volatile compound yielded a beautif'ul
rhenium mirror.70
The observed appearance of this volatile compound and the disagreeable
odor, which is characteristic of iron and cobaltcarbonyl hydrides, suggested
that this compound was rheniu:m hydrocarbonyl, Re(Co) 5H. By decomposition of
the bydrocarbonyl, one probably ob-tains the pentacarbonyl and hydrogen.70

Efforts to prepare rhenium hydrocarbonyl from rhenium pentacarbonyl using
barium hydroxide, alkali hydroxide, and sodium ethylate solutions were unsuccessf'ul.70 It is of interest to note that of all the rhenium compounds used, only
the heptasulfide yielded any hydrocarbonyl.
When rhenium chlorocarbonyl is refluxed with pyridine, a reaction occurs
in which the products are ReCl ( CO \PY and carbon monoxide. 73 The conditions
2
for a similar reaction with the io~ocarbonyl and bromocarbonyl are much more
drastic. The procedure for the preparation of ReBr(co) py and ReI(CO)~py is
2
2
to seal the carbon-zl halide .and pyridine in a tube and 3h~at to 2400 fol' at
least eight hours. "{3
Rhenium pentacarbonyl also reacts with pyridine at 2400 (16 hours) to form
Re(Co) py2 and carbon monoxide.73
3
It was found that o-phanthroline reacted readily with rhenium carbonyl
compounds. Thus the chloro and bromocarbonyls react when the components are
dissolved in an inert solvent and refluxed.73 However, benzene soluti-ons of the
iodocarbonyl and pentacarbonyl must be heated at 120° in a sealed tube.
In all of these reactions using o-phenanthroline., two moles of carbon
monoxide are replaced by one mole of o-phenanthroline to yield compounds such
as ReCl(Co) (c H N ) or Re(Co ) (c H N ) .73
3 12 8 2
3 12 8 2

Both the pyridine and o-phenanthroline rhenium carbonyls form well--defined
crystals. The pyridine .substitution changes the color of the colorless rhenium
carbonyls to pale y-ellowish green. 73 Re (CO) py2 is pale yellow . All of the
o~phenanthroline derivatives are deep yellowo3

-

All of these substitution pr oducts are quite stable. They are n'ot affected
by di.lute or concentrated hydrochloric ac id but warm concentrated sulfuric acid
or nitric acid will bring about dec o~osition by oxidation.73
The amino ... substituted halogen c ompounds are monomeric but it is possible
that the halogen-free compounds are dimeric.

73Hieber and Fuchs, Z. anorg. allgem. Chem., 248z 269-75 (1941).

Ethylenediamine does not react with rhenium carbonyl compounds with the
evolution of carbon monoxide as do some other amines such as pyridine and
~-phenanthroline. 73
The ibsorption spectra of rhenium carbonyl compounds has been determined
by Schuh. 9 All of the measurements were made in solution because of the decomposition that takes place in the vapor state. Dioxane was used as a medium with
a high dipole moment and hexane as a dipole--free medium.

III.
A.

EXPERIMENTAL

Rhenium Carbonyl CoIJ1Pounds
1.

General Procedure for Preparation

In general, the preparation of rhenium carbonyl compounds was accomplishe~6by using high pressure methods similar to those of Hieber, Schuh, and
Fuchs.
The reactions were carried out in a preliminary-test vessel made of
stainless steel type 316 (manufactured by the American Instrument Co., Cat.
No. 41-9230). The vessel had a screw-type plug which seated on a copper
gasket. This vessel had a threaded opening in the head and another in the
bottom. An iron-constantan thermocouple assembly (manufactured by the
American Instrument Co., Cat. No. 45-7616) was mounted in the top opening and
extended inside the vessel. To the bottom of the vessel was connected an exit
valve, a pressure gauge, and a connection for pressurizing the vessel. The
vessel was heated by means of nichrome wire and asbestos paper wrapping such
that te~eratures up to 300° could be obtained by the use of a variable transformer.
The reactants (usually rhenium heptoxide or potassium perrhenate)
were placed in a Pyrex test tube which served as a liner for the vessel described
above. The vessel was sealed by screwing on the plug and tightening with a
wrench. The exit valve was c·onnected to a water asp.i rator and the vessel evacuated to 15-20 mm. of Hg. The exit valve was then closed and the pressure raised
to 3000 psig. with c~bon monoxide by means of a booster pump. The teIJ1Perature
was raised to 200-250 by means of a variable transformer. The period of time
allowed for the reaction varied with the preparation (as did the teIJ1Perature)
but was usually 24-30 hours. At the end of this period of time, the vessel
was allowed to cool to room temperature and the carbon monoxide vented through
the exit valve and burned. In some preparations the carbon monoxide was
vented to the atmosphere. The vessel was opened and the product removed, often
from the sides of the vessel where it had sublimed.
The product was extracted in a So.xhlet extractor using a suitable
solvent such as petroleum ether or chloroform. The solvent was allowed to
evaporate and the product further purified by sublimation, then stored in an
ordinary screw~top vial.
Due to the high toxicity of carbon monoxide and metal carbonyl compounds, a number of precautions were taken. Whenever possible, two people
carried out the preparation. Gas masks were worn during pressurization and
depressurization of the vessel. In addition to these precautions, the preparations were accomplished in the open air on the roof adjacent to the
laboratory. The booster pUJ!If) could not be moved onto the roof so the presence
of carbon monoxide was checked at all times. AIJ1Poule type carbon monoxide
detectors (manufactured by Mine Safety Appliances Co., Cat. No. DG-2639) were
used for indicating the accumulation of carbon monoxide. These ampoules were
usually placed in the room where ventilation was slight. In addition to the
above detectors, a squeeze-type detector (manufactured by Mine Safety
Appliances Co., Cat. No. BY-47133 ) was used for the instantaneous detection
of carbon monoxide. In no cases did the concentration of carbon monoxide become
dangerous.

=

2.

25 -

Analysis

The general method of rhenium analysis which was used throughout the
entire work was as follows : A weighed sample (20 ...100 mg.) of the dry material
was oxidized with a suitab1 oxidizing agent and the volume of the solution
adjusted to about 15-25 ml.
This solution was made 0.5 molar in sodium
chloride and heated to boiling. To this hot solution an excess of lo/o tetraphenylarsonium chloride was added. The resulting precipitate of tetraphenylarsonium perrhenate was collected on a tared filter crucible and w8shed several
times with ice water. The precipitate was dried in an oven at 110 C. to constant
weight and taken as tetraphenylarsonium perrhenate. The factor for Re/¢AsReo
4
is 0.294.
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As one might suspect, the difficult part of the method was the proper
drying and the suitable oxidation of the samples. Due to the hydrophobic
nature of rhenium pentacarbonyl, the drying procedure was simple. However,
other catalysts which were prepared (cf. pp. 33=37) had to be carefully washed
and dried. After the catalyst was washed, it was transferred under a minimum
of solvent to a tared glass vial. This vial was placed in an Abderhalden drying
pistol containing phosphorous pentoxide as a dessicant and the pistol evacuated
using a vacuum p~. The vacuum was released using nitrogen to insure an
inert atmosphere. The solvent was removed by distilling it off in vacuo. After
a drying time of at least 14 hours, the weight of the sample was obtained by
difference.
The weighed sample was oxidized with an excess of annn.onical hydrogen
peroxide (30%) and the rhenium precipitated as outlined above using tetraphenylarsonium chloride. It was.. found that oxidation by hydrogen peroxide often led
to q_uestionable results even when the excess hydrogen peroxide was destroyed by
urea. A small amount of cone. nitric acid (2-4 drops) was found to oxidize most
s~les and give reliable results. The nitric acid was added directly to the
SaIJ!Ple and heated to completely dissolve the catalyst. In the event that any
material was not dissolved COJI\Pletely, the residue was filtered onto a tared
filter crucible and this weight subtracted from the original sanple weight.

3.

Preparation of Rhenium Carbonyl Compounds

With the exception of the attempted preparation of rhenium hydrocarbonyl
from rhenium pentacarbonyl., all of the rhenium carbonyl compounds were prepared
und-er high pressure and high temperature conditions.
(a)

Rhenium Pentacarbonyl

Rhenium pent acarbonyl was prepared almost exclusively from rhenium
heptoxide. It was also prepared from rhenium heptasulfide for comparison and to
determine the effect of sulf.'ur.
(l) The rhenium heptoxide (l.10 g.) was weighed by difference
into a vial containing dry nitrogen. It was then quickly ground to a fine powder
Hillebrand, Lundell, Bright, and Roffman, "Applied Inorganic Analysis,"
2nd Ed., John Wiley and Sons, New York, 1953, p. 321.

in a mortar and transferred to the Pyrex reaction tube containing glass wool for
the purpose of suspending t he heptoxide and thus providing a maximum surface
area. As the tube was placed in the vessel, it was flushed continuously with dry
nitrogen . After making all connections, the vessel was evacuated to 20 mm. of
Hg.,, then filled to 3000 ps ig. with carbon monoxide. The temperature was raised
to 250° for 16 hours ( working pressure of 5000 psig. ) and the vess.e l then
allowed to cool to room tell!Perature . After venting the carbon monoxide, the
contents was placed in a thimble filter and extracted using petroleum ether as
a solvent. The solvent was allowed to evaporate and the white crystals were
further purified by sublimation at 140° C. The final product was pure white
(colorless) needles whi ch gave a melting point of 177° in a sealed melting
point tube (cf. p.
21 ) . The crude yi.e ld was 87.7afo; purified yield, 69.4afo.
before
amount
carbon
yield,

(2) The rhenium heptoxide (4 . 12 g.) was ground to a powder as
but due to the l arge amount of rhenium heptoxide used, a very noticeable
of moisture was taken up. The conditions were 3000 psig. (initial) of
monoxide at 250° for 16 hours. The crude yield was 64.5%; purified
56.7% .

A red amorphous substance was left in the extraction thimble but
no att.ell!Pt was made to analyze this product .
The rhenium pentacarbonyl was analyzed for rhenium contf=,Ilt using
hydrogen peroxide, sodium peroxide, air, and nitric acid as oxidizing agents .
Only nitric a~id yielded suitable results. The other methods of oxidization
did not effectively attack the carbonyl.
~-

Calc'd. for [Re(Co) ] : Re, 57. 1 . Found: Re, 56.5, 57.8, 56.8.
5 2
(3) The procedure was the same as. in (1) with 4.74 g. of rhenium
heptoxide used as the starting material. The c·onditions were 3000 psig. (initial)
at a teiqperature of 250° for 18 hours. The crude yield was 35.8% with no
further purification carried out.
(4) The rhenium heptoxide (2.31 g.) was placed in the Pyrex tube
and subjected to 3000 psig. (initial) of carbon monoxide at 250° for 18 hours.
The crude yield was 0.27 ~ • (8.9%) ,
A large q_uantity of black powder was obtained from the extraction
thimble. This powder was oxidized and recovered as ammonium perrhenate . Thus,
61% of the original rhenium was accounted for.
(5) It was suspected that t he presence of moisture was inhibiting
the formation of the rhenium pentacarbonyl. In an effort to keep the possibility
of acquiring moisture at a minimum, the rhenium heptoxide (0.83 g.) was added
without first grinding to a powder. After submitting the product to 3000 psig.
(initial) at 250° for 19 hours,. the produ ct was extracted using chloroform as a
solvent. The yield was 0.97 g. (crude ) or 87%.
(6) The effect of t ime was determined by placing l.89 g. of rhenium
heptoxide under 3000 psig. at 250° for a per i od of 28 hours. The crude yield
was 2.07 g . (81%).
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(7) The rhenium heptoxide (2.46 g.) was added without grinding and
placed under 3000 psig. (initial) at 250° for 60 hours. The crude yield was
3.22 g. which corresponds to 97°/o.
(8) Since rhenium heptasulfide is not hygroscopic there were no
special precautions to remove moisture. The heptasulfide (0.60 g.) was placed
under 3000 :psig. (initial) of carbon monoxide at 250° for 42 hours. Using
cbl.oroform as the extraction solvent, 0.98 g. (90°/o) .of rhenium pentacarbonyl
was obtained.
(b)

Rhenium Chloropentacarbonyl

(1) One gram (0.0021 mole) of potai:5sium chlororhenite (prepared by
reducing....,Potassium perrhenate with potassium iodide in hydrochloric acid
solution.D) and 0.50 g. (0.0079 g. atoms) of copper powder were thoroughly
mixed by grinding together in a mortar. This mixture was placed under 1500
p.sig. of carbon monoxide (initial) at 230° for 42 hours. The rhenium chloropentacarbonyl had sublimed to the sides and to:p of the vessel in beautiful,
colorless, plate-like crystals which were soluble in hot benzene. Extraction
of the total products with benzene yi-elded o.47 g. (62°/o) of the chlorocarbonyl.
The rhenium chloropentacarbonyl as obtained above gave a melting
point of 122..-28° in a sealed melting point tube (sf. p. 18 ) •
( c)

Rhenium Iod.opentacarbonyl

(1) Potassiumperrhenate (0.50 g.; 0.0017 mole) and methyl iodide
(1.15 g.; 0.0091 mole) were mixed together in the Pyrex tube and the vessel

flushed out with carbon monoxide instead of the usual evacuation procedure.
The mixture was heated at 200° for 24 hours under an initial carbon monoxid•e
pressure of 3000 psig. The product was extracted with petroleum ether to
give 0.22 g. (28°/o) of orange ...red crystals of rhenium iodopentacarbonyl.
The rhenium iodopentacarbonyl seemed to darken when in solution,
espec-i ally at higher temperatures. The final product melted at 92-100° in a
sealed melting point tube (~. p.
18 ) •

(2) Potassium perrhenate (0.50 g.; 0.0017 mole) and methyl iodide
(1.15 g.; 0.0091 mole) were subjected to the same conditions as in (1). The
product (0.23 g.; 29°/o) was stored in a screw-cap vial under carbon monoxide.
(d)

Rhenium Hydrocarb.onyl (Attempted)

Only those preparations are given in which there was an effort to
isolate pure- rhenium hydrocarbonyl. other preparations were attempted in situ
in conjunction with the hydroformylation reactions and will be discussedia'.t'er.
(1)

From Rherli.um Pentacarbonyl

A preparation was patterned after the method of Classen, Kozikowski,

7 5Booth, "Inorganic Syntheses," McGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc., New York,
1939 1 Vol. I, pp. 178-80.

- 28 and Coffield76 in which manganese sodiUI!!Pentacarbonyl was prepared as an intermediate in the preparation of alkyl derivatives of manganese carbonyl.
Ifuenium pentacarbonyl ( 0. 3 g. J 0.00046 mole) was dissolved in 20
ml. of dry tetrahydrofuran in a small, three•necked flask equipped with a stirrer
and a reflux condenser. To this solution was added 5.0 g. (0.0022 g. atoms of
Na) of lo/a sodium amalgam and the m,tl:xture refluxed gently with stirring for 16
hours. Upon cooling an orange precipitate resulted which was separated from
the unreacted amalgam. The solvent was stripped off and the orange solid
dissolved in 20 ml. of 1,2--dimethoxyethane in a_ small flask. Attached to this
flask was a reflux condenser and a tube which dipped into the solution. Connected
to the reflux condenser was a tube which led to a dry ice-trap.
Conce~trated sulfuric acid (5 .ml.) was added slowly to the solution which began to reflux because of the heat evolved. Heat was applied to
keep the solution at reflux te!Ji}erature for 20 minutes. Inspection of the Dry
Ice trap yielded only solvent which had distilled by the condenser. However,
the acidified solution had turned black during the refluxing and at the coIJ!Pletion
of the experiment a black product was obtained which gave a pos-i ti ve test for
rhenium after oxidation.
No volatile rhenium hydrocarbonyl was isolated.

(2) An attempt was made to hydrogenate the chlorocarbonyl in
which o.40 g. (0.0011 mole) of Re(CO) Cl was dissolved in 75 ml. of 1,2dimethoxyetb:a.ne in a stainless steel Hydrogenation bomb. The bomb was pressurized
to 3000 psig. of hydrogen and the te:rrr.perature raised to 220° for 36 hours during
which time the mixture was agitated at 35'40 cycles per minute. After the
bomb was cooled, the hydrogen was slowly vented through a Dry Ice trap to collect
any hydrocarbonyl which may ha-ve been formed.
Inspection of the bomb .showed that a small amount of solid material
had collected which, upon oxidation, gave a p-0sitive test for rhenium. The
chlorocarbonyl was in all probability decomposed as is the pentacarbonyl under
similar conditions (s.f_. p.
30 ) .
(3)

From Rhenium Heptasulfide

One gram (0.0017 mole) of moist rhenium heptasulfide was placed
in the carbonyl reaction vessel and heated for 24 hours at 200° under 3000 psig.
of 1:2 synthesis gas. The synthesis gas (after cooling the bomb) was vented
through a Dry Ice trap but no hydrocarbonyl was collected. A disagree-a ble odor
was experienced which was somewhat similar to hydrogen sulfide.
Extraction of the contents of the vessel with petroleum ,ether
yielded O. 24 g •. ( 26%) of the pentacarbonyl.
4.

Solubility of Rhenium Pentacarbonyl in Organic Solvents
The solubility of rhenium pentacarbnnyl in a variety of solvents was

76Closson, Kozikowski, and Coffield, J. Org. ~ · , §

598 (1957).
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determined for the purpose of selecting a solvent for the preparation of a
hydrogenation catalyst. The method used in determining the solubility of
rhenium pentacarbonyl in a soly-ent was as follows: The solvent (5 ...10 ml.)
was placed in a small flask equipped with a reflux condenser. The carbonyl
(ca. 0.5 g.) was added to the solvent and the solution refluxed for half an
hour. If the rhenium pentacarbonyl dissolved completely, some of the
solvent was allowed to distill until the carbonyl began to precipitate from
solution. After cooling at 20° for half an hour, 2 ml. of the supernatant
liquid was removed and placed in a tared weighing dish and the solvent
allowed to evaporate. The approximate solubility at reflux temperature was
calculated on the basis that the total volume of the solution (after distilling
to the point where the carbonyl precipitated) just dissolved the rhenium
pentacarbonyl. The results are summarized in Table V.

TABLE V
Tire SOLUBILITY OF RHENTIJM

PENTACARBONYL IN A VARIETY OF SOLVENTS

Solvent

Ethanol

;e_-Dioxane
Acetone

Chloroform

Acetic Acid

Water

Benzene

n-Hexane
B.

Approximate Solubility
Solubility
at Reflux Te:rnperature
at 20° C.
(gms./100 gms. of Solvent)(gms./100 gms. of Solvent)
5.6-ll
l3

> 20
> 40

7.6

insoluble

> 23
> 25

o.84

ll.l

15. 7

19.3

3.8

insoluble
5.7

4.7

Hydrogenation Catalysts Derived From Rhenium Pentacarbonyl
l.

General Procedure

The general method consisted of deco:rnpo.sing the rhenium pentacarbonyl
in a solvent under high pressures of hydrogen and at high temperatures. The
decon:!POsitions were carried out in a Parr Instrument Com;pany hydrogenation bomb
and in all cases a glass 11ner was used. The decoll!Position product usually
appeared a.s .a fine black powder or a rhenium mirror on the sides of the glass
liner. This catalyst was collected and stored under the solvent w.hich had been
used in the preparation. Hydrogenations were carried out using si:rnple
substrates to determine the apparent activity of a particular catalyst preparation.
The procea,ure used with few exceptions was as follows: A weighed
quantity of' rhenium pentacarbonyl was dissolved in a solvent and this solution

placed in the glass li.ner, The bomb was flushed out 2-3 times with 300 psig ,
portions of hydrogen to remove any oxygen and pressurized to 3000 psig . of
hydrogen . The teIJ!Perature was raised to ca 150° and the bomb set to rocking
at 36 cycies per minute. After 4-16 hours; the bomb was cooled and if no
reaction had taken place upon inspection of the glass liner, the proc·edure was
repeated at a higher temperature , The resulting catalyst was scraped from the
sides of the liner and transf'erred under solvent to a vial for storage . In
almost all cases the decoJI!Position of the carbonyl was 100% as indicated by
evaporating an aliquot of the supernatant liquid to dryness , In a few instances
a rhenium mirror was :formed on the sides of the liner and was very difficult to
remove .
A code to identify each catalyst was devised as follows:; The first
letter indicates the solvent used; Eis for ethanol; D - p .-dioxanet A acetic acidJ B - benzene; and H - hexene -1 . The first number designates the
specific preparation method (which includes variations in ratios of materials
used) and the second number the specific preparation made by that method . If
the symbol 5%Re precedes the solvent symbol, enough charcoal was added to yield
a catalyst of 5 per cent rhenium on a carbon carrier ? Thus, B-1""2 represents
the second preparation o:f a catalyst which was prepared by method l using
benzene as a solvent .
2 ..

Preparation of Carbonyl Derived Hydrogenation Catalysts

(a) E--1-1
Materials1 [Re(Co)
0.35 g. (0 .00054 mole) in 45 ml
Conditions: 230° C15 )j00 psig . /4 hours .

k,

of ethanol.

A mi.rror resulted which was scraped from the liner and stored under
ethanol. A sample of the mirror was dried to constant weight in vacuo at 100°
and analyz.ed using 30i .hydrogen peroxide as an oxidizing agent Anal o Foundt

Re, 98 5-

(b) 5%,Re-..,_E..,,l--l
Materials: [Re(CO\J , 0 35 g. (0 ,00054 mole) in 55 ml. of ethanol.
2
Norit A, 4 ,0 g.
Conditions: 250° c . /5000 psig . /5 hours .
The mirror formation was slight and the resulting catalyst was stored
under ethanol . Decoll!Position of the carbonyl was COTI!Plete.

(c) E-2-1
Materials:
Conditions:

(Re(CO\J , 0 , 35 g. (0.00054 mole) in 55 ml . of ethanol
2

PtOg' n o, trace.
2
240 c./5050

hours .

The Adam's catalyst was added to initiate the reaction at lower tempera ~
However, extensive mirror formation result~d and the catalyst had to b e
scrap,ed :from the liner. An analysis was made using 30% hydrogen peroxide as the
oxidizing agent ,

ture .

- 31 (d) 5o/oRe-E-l-2
Materials: [Re(co) J ,. 0. 70 g. (0 •.0011 mole) in 92 ml. of ethanol.
5 2
Norit A, 7.6 g.
Conditions: 250° C. /5000 psig. /7 hours .
The mirror formation was slight but the decomposition complete.

( e) n...1 ..1
Materials .t

fRe(Co) J , 0.35 g. (0.00054 mole) in 20 ml. of ~-dioxane.
52
Conditions: 245° c./4990 psig./5 hours.

No decomposition took place at temperatures of 100° or 200° and eyen
at 245° the decomposition was only 41%. The catalyst formed consisted of a
faint mirror.
(f) A-l..J..
Materials; IRe(Co) J2 , 0.35 g. (0.00054 mole) in 15 ml. of acetic acid.
5
Conditions: 285° c./53O0 psig./4 hours.

No decoll4)osition took place at 200° but at 285° (the temperature was
allowed to rai.se this high by mistake) a pre.ssure drop occurred. The catalyst
was in the form of a bright mirror.
In cases where the .s olvent was reduced, the data will be included in
the section on hydrogenations.
(g) B-1-1
Materials: · [Re(co) 1 ) 0.32 g. (0.00049 mole) in 45 ml. of benzene.
5 2
Conditionst 250° c./3640 psig . /4. 5 hours .
The catalyst was in the form of a fine black powder which was collected
and stored under benzene. The solvent was reduced during the reaction and a
small amount of water was observed. Similar results were obtained in all preparations in which benzene was the solvent.
(h)

B-2•1

Materials: [Re(Co) J , 0.75 g. (0.00115 mole) in 57 ml. of b.e nzene.
5 2
Conditions t l 79° C. / 33 50 p.sig. / 22 hours .

(i) B-1--2
Materials: (Re(C0\J ,. 0. 50 g. (0.00077 mole) in 68 ml. of benzene.
2
Conditions: 225° c./3950 psig./22 hours.

(j) 5%Re-.B-l-l
Materials: [Re(Co) J ,. 0.70 g . (0.0011 mol:e) in 40 ml. of benzene .
5 2
Norit A, 7.6 g.
Conditions: 245° c./4750 psig./24 hours.
No reduction of the benzene took place at 125° so the temperature was
raised slowly until a pressure drop was observed .

(k) B-2-2
Materials: [Re(Co) J , 0.72 g. (O.OOll mole) in 57 .m l. of benzene ..
5 2
Conditions: 205° c./3700 psig./30 hours.
(1) B-2-3
Materials: [Re(Co) J , 1.09 g. (0.00167 mole) in 85 ml. of benzene.
5 2
Conditions~ 230° C. /4350 psig. /18 hour.s .
(m) B-2-4
Materials: [Re(Co) ] , 0.53 g. (0.0082 mol~) in 45 ml. of benzene.
5 2
Conditions: 240° C. /5000 psig. /15 hours.

(n) B ... 2-5
Materials: [Re(Go) ] , Or 50 g. (0.00076 mole) in 40 ml. of benzene.
5 2
Conditionst 240° c./ 4850 psig. /20 hour:s.
The catalyst was analyzed using nitric acid as an oxidizing agent after
0
drying at 95 to constant weight.
Anal.

Found:

Re,- 99. 5, 99. 5, 99. 5.

( o) R..1-1
Materials: [Re(CO\J , 0.17 g •. (0 ..00025 mole) in 9 ml. of hexene-1.
2
Conditions: 240° c./4350 psig./12 hours.
No reduction occurred at 150
a pressure drop. was observed .

C.

0

so the temperature was slowly raised until

Catalysts Obtained By Reduction of Aqueous Perrhenate Solutions With Metals
1.

General Procedure

Ammonium perrhenate was dissolved in water in a three-necked flask
equipped with an electric stirrer and a dropping funnel. Ih a few preparations
this flask was cooled in an ice bath during the reaction. To the perrhenate
solution was added an excess of acid-washed, granular zinc, iron, or tin. Enough
3 N sulfuric acid was added with stirring over a 2-3 hour period in a dropwise
fa:shion to completely dis$ol ve the zinc ( usually a 5o/o excess). After about 3-5
hours, the z.i nc was completely dissolved and the fine suspension of brown-black
catalyst was collected by centrifugation using a high speed Bervall centrifuge,
Model SSIA. This catalyst was then washed 4-5 times with water and finally twice
with ethanol being stored under either water, ethanol, or benzene. The- catalyst
appeared dark brown in color especially when stored under water. Storage under
benzene made the catalyst appear black.
The preparations were analyzed for completeness of reduction by direct
analysis of the .s olution or by analysis of an aliquot of the catalyst.
A code number- was assigned to each catalyst preparation as follows: All
of the preparations were made using ammonium perrhenate which was obtained from
the Utah Copper Company1 division of Kennecott Copper Corporation. The first

- 33 symbol indicates the metal which was used as reductant; the firs,t number designates
the specific preparation method and the second number the specific p,r epa.ration
made by that method.
(a)

Zn-1-1

Materials?

NH Reo , 0. 70 g. (0.0022 mol·e) in 75 ml. of water.
4
4
Zn, 2.93 g. (0.045 g. atoms).
H so

,

2 4

32 ml. of 3 N.

The sulfuric acid was added over a 1 hour period and the reaction
cooled with an ice bath. After three hours the zinc had dissolved completely
and the catalyst was collected and washed. The supernatant liq_uid from the
preparation was very dark but clear. The catalyst was stored under ethanol.

(b)

Zn-1--2

Materials:

NH Reo , 1.20 g. (0.0045 mole) in 150 ml. of water.
4
4
Zn, 5.86 g. (0.090 g. atoms).
H so , 64 ml. of 3 N.

2 4

The preparation was the same as that in (a). The catalyst was
analyzed using 30% hydrogen peroxide which indicated that the reduc·t ion of
the perrhenate in the preparation was 61%.
Anal.
(c)

Found:

Re, 68.3.

Zn-1-3

Materials:

NH Reo , 1.21 g~ (o.oo45 mole) in 150 ml. of water.
4
4
Zn, 5.'86 g. (0.090 g. atoms).
H so , 64 ml. of 3 N.
2

4

The acid was added over a 2 hour period and the catalyst collected
after· 4 nours. However, the supernatant liq_uid was not colored as in previous
preparations.
(d)

Zn-1-4

Materials:

NH Reo , 1.20 g. (0.0045 mole) in 150 ml. of water.
4
4
Zn, 5.86 g. (0.090 g. atoms).
H so , 64 ml. of 3 N.
2 4

Analysis of an aliq_uot of the catalyst using nitric acid as an oxidizing
agent .showed the reduction of the perrhenate to be 75%, The sample was dried at
95° for 16 hours before analysis.
Anal.
(e)

Found:

Re 1 71.0.

Sn-1-1

Materials:

NH Re0fk, 0.30 g. (0.0011 mole) in 25 ml. of water.
4
Sn, 2.'(0 g. (0.023 g. atoms).
HCl, 10 ml. of 5 N.

- 34 The acid was added in a single portion but the reaction mixture was not
cooled with an ice bath. The catalyst was collected after 4 hours from.the unreacted tin and stored under water. The supernatant liquid was pale green in
color.
(f )

Fe ..1-J.

Materials:

NH0eo , 0.30 g. (0~0011 mole) in 50 ml. of water.
4
Fe, 1.30 g. (0.023 g. atoms).
HCl, 10 ml. of 5 N.

The use of an ice bath was omitted in the remaining preparations. The
acid was added in a single portion and after 5 hours the catalyst was found as
a coating on the unreacted iron. The granular material was plae:ed in a beaker
with dilute hydrochloric- acid to dissolve the excess iron. The catalyst was
finally washed and stored under water. Analysis of the supernatant liq_uid
indicated 10o% reduction of the perrhenate.

(g)

Fe-1-2

Materials:

NR Reo , 0.30 g. (0.00ll mole) in 50 ml. of water-.

4
4
Fe, 1.30 g. (0.023 g. atoms).
HCl, 10 ml. of 5 N.

The results were the same as described in (f) but the .supernatant
liq_Uid was not analyzed for unreacted perrhenate.
(h)

Fe-1-3

Materials;

NH Re0 , 0.90 g. (0.0033 mole) in 150 ml. of water.
4
4
Fe 1 3.90 g. (0.069 g. atoms).
HCl, 30 ml. of 5 N.

The acid was added slowly and a black suspension resulted.
was .collected by centrifugation and stored under benzene.
(i)

The catalyst

Fe-1-4

Materials»

NH Reo , 0.30 g. (0.0011 mole) in 50 ml. of water.
4 4
Fe, 1.40 g. (0.025 g. atoms).
HCl, 10 ml. of 5 N.

The procedure and results were the same as those in (h) except that the
catalyst was stored under water.

Materials:

NH0eo , 1.20 g. (0.0045 mole) in 100 ml. of water.
4
Zn, 5.86 g. (0.090 g. atoms).
H So , 64 ml •. of 3 N.
2

4

- 35 The -r,2'' following the s:ymbol for zinc indicates a method of preparation
in which an ic,e bath was not used. The acid was added over a 2 hour period and
the catalyst collected after 5-6 hours. The reduction of the perrhenate was
52o/o a.s determined by analysis of the catalyst. The Sa.rrIJ?les for analysis were
dried at 95° to constant weight and oxidized with HN0 •
3
Anal. Found: Re, 71.0, 70.9, 71.0.
(k)

Zn-2-2

NH Reo , 0.90 g. (0.0022 mole) in 75 ml. of water.
4 4
Zn, 3. 86 g. 0. 059 (g. atoms).
H so , 48 ml. of 3 N.
2 4
Analysis of the supernatant liq_uid showed only 10..20% reduction of
the perrhenate which was probably due to the ,small mesh of granular zinc which
was used. The catalyst was stored under water.
Materials:-

(1)

Zn-2-3

Materials:

Reo , 0.6o g. (0.0022 mole) in 75 ml. of water.
4
4
Zn, 2 o93 g. (0.045 g. atoms).
H so , 32 ml. of 3 N.

NH

2

catalyst.

4

The reduction of the perrhenate was 65% based on an analysis of the
The analysis of the catalyst was made in the manner described in (j).
Anal.

(m)

Fbund:

Re, 71.0, 70. 5, 70.2.

Zn-2-4

Materials:

NH Reo , 0.60 g. (0.0022 mole) in 75 ml. of water.
4
4
Zn, 3.0 g. (0.046 g. atoms).
H so , 32 ml. of 3 N.
2 4

The catalyst was analyzed using HN0 as an oxidizing agent after drying
at 250° for· 18 hours.
3
Anal.

(n)

Found:· Re, 71. 5, 71.3.
fu,..2-5

Materials:

(o)

Zn ...2-6

Materials:

NHife0 , 0.60 g. (0.0022 mole) in 75 ml. of water.
4
Zn, 3.0 g. (0.046 g. atoms).
H so , 32 ml. of 3 N.
2 4
NR Reo , 0.60 g. (0.0022 mole) in 75 ml. of water.
4
4
Zn, 3.0 g . (0.046 g. atoms),
R so , 38 ml. of 3 N.
2 4

Analysis of the catalyst showed 59% reduction of the :perrhenate.
analyzed catalyst was dried at 250° for 40 hours in vacuo.

The

Anal~

(p)

Found;

Re, 80.9 1 80.8.

Zh--2-7

, 0.90 g. (0.0033 mole) in 110 ml. of water.
4
4
Zn, 3.5 g. (0.54 g. atoms).
H so , 58 ml. of 3 N.
2 4
The catalyst was stored under benzene. The catalyst -was analyzed and
based on this analysis the reduction of perrhenate in the preparation was 56°/o.
Prior to analysis the samples were dried to constant weight at 95° and the
oxidation made with nitric acid.
Materials:

Anal.

(g_)

Found t

Re, 71. 3, 70. 7.

Zh-2-8

Materials:

(r)

NH Reo

Zn-2 ...9

, 0.6o g. (0.022 mol·e) in 75 ml. of water.
4
4
Zn, 2.5 g. (0.038 g. atoms).

NH Reo

H so , 38 ml. of 3 N.
2 4

0.60 g. (0.0022 mole) in 75 ml. of water.
Zn, 2. 5 g~ (0.038 g. atoms).
H so , 38 ml. of 3 N.
2 .4
The catalyst was analyzed after drying at 250° for a period o:f 65 hours.

Materials l

NH Reo ,

4

Re,. 86.4, 86.3.

Anal. Found:

(s)

4

Zh-3-1

Materials:

NH Reo , 0.30 g. (0.0011 mole) in
4 4
Zn, 1.5 g. (0.023 g. atoms).

35 ml. of water.

HCl, 16 ml. of 3 N.

The acid was added dropwise over a 2 hour period and the catalyst
stored under ethanol. Reduction of the perrhenate was 54%.
The catalyst was dried at 95° to constant weight and the oxidation
effe.c ted using nitric acid.
Anal.

( t)

Found:
Zn-4-1

Materials:

Re, 71. 6, 72. 2.

, 0.90
4
Zn, excess .
H so , 58 ml.
2 4
NH Reo

4

g. (0.0033 mole) in 100 ml. of water.
of 3 N.
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The "4 11 following the symbol for zinc metal calls for an excess of zinc
to be present at all times during the p.r eparation. The acid was added over a 2
hour period and the catalyst stored under benzene. Analysis of the supernatant
liquid showed the reduction of perrhenate to be 87%.
Two s~les of the catalyst were dried at 250° for 144 hours and
analyzed after oxidation with HN0 .
3
Anal
• Calc~d for Re 0: Re, 95.9. Found: Re, 95-7, 95.3.
.........--

(u)

2

Zn-4-2

Materials:

4, 0.90 g. (0.0033 mole)

NH Reo

4

Zn, excess.
H so , 58 ml. of 3 N.
2 4

in

100 ml. of water.

After 6 hours the reaction was quantitatively COII!Plete as the supernatant liquid gave no further test for perrhenate. During this time the
catalyst was periodically collected from the unreacted zinc. The washed
catalyst was stored under dry benzene.
acid.

Two s~les were dried at 95° and analyzed after oxidation with nitric
Anal.

Found:

Re, 69.2, 68.6.

Three s~J.es of the catalyst were heated for different periods of
time at 250°. The results are for 96 hours, 144 hours, and 200 hours, respective-ly.
Anal.

Found:

Re, 68.o, 68.1, 67. 7.

A dry s~le of the catalyst was titrated with 0.02 M permanganate in
acid solution. The results were somewhat questionable but indicated Re(IV) or
Re(V).

( V)

Zn-4-3

Materials:

4 4, 0.90 g. (0.0033 mole) in 100 ml. of water.
Zn, excess.
H so , 58 ml. of 3 N.
2 4
NH Reo

The reduction of perrhenate was again quantitative.
D.

Hydrogenations
1.

General Procedure

The hydrogenation apparatus used in most of the reductions was a Parr
Instrument C o ~ rocking bomb with a fixed rocking rate of 36 cycles per
minute. In some cases an American Instrument CoJI!PailY (Aminco) rocking bomb
was used which operated at a fixed rocking rate of 37 cycles per minute. In
either case a glass liner was always used.
With few exceptions the reductions were carried out using 0.1 mole of
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of substrate). A sol vent was occasionally used as noted.
The procedure of carrying out a reduction was as follows: The starting
materials were weighed into the glass liner and placed in the bomb which was
flushed out twice with 300-400 psig. portions of hydrogen, to remove oxygen.
The pressure was then boosted to an initial pressure of 3000 psig. of hydrogen.
The temperature was adjusted to the desired temperature, and agitation begun. A
drop in pressure indicated that reduction was taking place. If no pressure drop
was observed at a particular tem;perature, rocking was stopped and the tem;perature
raised an additional 30-40°. By this procedure a minimal tem;perature of reduction
was obtained. When substrates such as nitrobenzene were used in which the
relative pressure change is large, the tem;perature was raised while the bomb was
rocking, otherwise, the change was too small to be observed.
The average temperature and pressure of the reduction were determined
for each substrate. These, together with the time required for the reduction,
con.s titute the conditions of the reduction and are included :for each reaction ..
After the reduction was complete, the bomb was allowed to cool to room
temperature before the hydrogen was vented. Recovery was based on the actual
amount of substrate obtained at this point. An adjusted yield is reported which
is based on 100% recovery. The catalyst was centrifuged from the solution and
the products analyzed. The recovery :from the bomb unless otherwise indicated
was 70 ...100%.

In the cases where no pressure drop was observed at temperatures up to
and including 250°, the bomb was cooled and the product analyzed. An effort
was made to obtain minimal conditions of reduction whenever p.o ssible.
Any variation to the above procedure or unusual results will be noted
in the specific reduction.
2.

Analysis of Reduction Products

The
many cases.
and purified
constants of

;:r,ethod of analysis used is peculiar to the system being analyzed in
However, in general, the different reduction products were isolated
with the actual identification being accom;plished by physical
the individual :products .

Solid reduction products were usually separated by chemical means and/or
distillation. These solids were then identified by melting point.
The analysis of simple, liquid reduction pairs such as styreneethylbenzene, benzene-cyclohexane, cyclohexanone - cyclohexanol, etc., was made
by refractive indices and/or distillation temperatures . The working curves
used in determining the percentage of each com;ponent in the mixture were
determined experimentally.
Unless otherwise i ndicated, the physical properties of known com;pounds
were obtained from a handbook of physic s and chemi st r y . 77
77Hodgman, ed., l'Handbook of Chemistry and Physics," Chemical Rubber
Publishing Co . , Cleveland, 1951, pp . 664 -1203 .
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simple procedures given above were analyzed effectively by gas partition chromatography. The instrument used was an Aerograph, Model AlOO, manufactured by
Wilkens Instrument & Research, Inc.
Identification of the components was made by determining the retention
volume or retention time of the separate components and comparison with known
compounds. Further identification was made by collecting the purified components
in a 1 ml. conical centrifuge tubes chilled in a Dry Ice-acetone mixture as
they emerged from the column. This purified sample was then used in p~eparing
derivatives or analyzed by refractive index.
Helium or hydrogen was used as the carrier gas. The separations could
be made at lower temperatures when hydrogen was used as the carrier gas but the
curyes obtained were not as well formed as the ones obtained using helium.
Hydrogen also had the disadvantage that some components were hydrogenated as
they passed over the detecting cell. When the sample was to be collected from
the column for further analysis, helium and in some cases nitrogen was used.
A nwriber of 5 foot columns were available each of which contained a
different fixed phase on a support of size-graded, crushed, fire brick. The
column used depended on the type of mixture to be analyzed. The columns which
were used with the best results utilized one of the following substrates:
(1) Silicone oil; (2) Polypropylene glycol; (3) Carbowax; (4) Di-nonylphthalate.
The silicone substrate was very good for general utility because polar
substances were not greatly adsorbed by this column. The operating temperature
of the column could be 50-100° below the boiling point of the components with
good results. When the column substrate was polar in nature, the temperature
of the column had to be within 20-50° of the boiling point of the components
in order to obtain a reasonable time of separation. The silicone column could
be operated at temperatures up to 225 0 C.
The polypropylene glycol substrate was very good for the separation
of polar COJI4)onents from non•polar components. It was found to be effective
in the separation of unsaturated compounds from saturated compounds. In fact,
hexene-lj hexene-2, and n- hexane were completely resolved using this column.
This column could be operated at temperatures of 200°.
The carbowax substrate is more polar than the polypropylene glycol
column and will retain polar COIJ'.!POnents to a greater extent . It was very good
for the separation of aldehydes and ketones from alcohols . It was also very
good for the separation of water from other components. This column could be
operated at temperature£ up to 225 0 C.
The di - nonylphthalate substrate served very well in the separation of
aldehydes and ketones from the corresponding alcohols. It was also effective
in separating mixtures of alcohols such as 2-methylhexanol from n-heptanol.
This column could be operated at temperatures up to 175 0 C.

In addition to the columns described above, a diglycerol column and a
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good for separating unsaturated components fi'om saturated components while the
silicone-stearic acid column was used in separating mixtures of carboxylic acids .
In general, the separation of nitre compounds from amino compounds was
carried out on the silicone column. Unsaturated compounds were separated from
saturated compounds on a polypropylene glycol or diglycerol column. Mixtures
of aldehydes, ketones, and alcohols were analyzed using a carbowax column or a
di-nonylphthalate column . Mixtures containing carboxylic acids were analyzed
on a silicone or silicone-stearic acid column.
An increase in flow rate of the carrier gas resulted naturally in a
decrease in the time required for the components to pass through the column;
however, it also resulted in decreased resolution of the components. Increased
temperature also gave a decrease in the time required for the components to
pass t hrough the column but is accompanied by a very large decrease in resolution. The optimum temperature of operation was determined experimentally for
each separation.
A sample of 10-50 micro liters was usually used for each analysis.
These samples were injected directly into the heated column by means of a½
ml. hypodermic syringe . The usual time required for an analysis, including
comparisons with the known coII4>ounds,was about 1 hour.
Since the curves obtained from the recorder were nearly Gaussian in
shape, the area under each was obtained by nrultiplying the height of the curve
by the half-width (i.e., the width at half the height of the curveJ. The mole
percentages of the components were then calculated on the basis of the total
area under the curves .
3.

Reductions with Carbonyl Derived Catalysts
(a)

Styrene

(1) Styrene: 0,2 mole in 40 ml. of EtOR.
Catalyst: 0.2 g. of Re as E-1-1, B (a). (The code number and
the letter in parentheses refer to the specific catalyst preparations
in III B).
Conditions: 160° c./4015 psig . /3 hours .
Yield: 94% ethylbenzene, 6% polymer (product, NfiO
1.4910; ethylbenzene,
o 1. 4960 styrene, N20 1. 5460).
Analysis: The product was pur~fied by distillation and then analyzed
by refractive index. The low refractive index of the product is
probably due to a small amount of ethanol .

u5

(2) Styrene: 0.2 mole in 40 ml . of EtOH.
Catalyst: 0.2 g. of Re as E-2-1, B (c).
Conditions: 106° c . /3550 psig./3 hours.
Yield: 100% ethylbenzene (Nfio 1 . 4950).
(3) Styrene: 0.1 mole in 10 ml . of EtOH.
Catalyst: 0.1 g. of Re as H-1 ~1 , B (o).
Conditions : 111° c./3690 psig./9 hours.
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Analysis: The analysis was made on a po1)7llropylene glycol column at
155° C. The solvent was not removed prior to analysis.
Comments: The reduction may have been coIJ1p:lete if the catalyst had not
been effectively removed from solution.
(b)

Hexene .t.l

(1) Hexene-1: 0.1 mole.
Catalyst! 0.1 g. of Re as 5o/oRe-E-l-2, B (d).
Conditions: 100° c./3530 psig./7 hours.
Yield: l00o/o hexane (product, N20 1.3739; hexene-1, N~O 1.3880;
hexane, Nfio 1.3756).
D
Analysis: Analysis was made by refractive index.
(2) Hexene-l: 0.1 mole .
Catalyst: 0.l g. of Re as B-2- l, B (h).
Conditions: 201° c./4260 psig. /2 hours.
Yield: 8oojo hexane, 20o/o hexene-1, (product, Nfio 1.3785).
(c)

Cyclohexene

(1) Cyclohexene: 0 . 1 mole .
Catalyst: 0 •.1 g. of Re as B-2 ••3, B(l) .
Conditions: 167° c./4160 psig./2 hours.
Yield: l00ojo cyclohexane
Analysis: The product was analyzed with gas chromatography utilizing
a di-nonylphthalate column at 45° .
(d)

Allyl Alcohol

(1) Allyl alcohol: 0 ol mole .
Catalyst: 0.l g. of Re as B-2- 3, B (1) .
Conditions: 193° c . /4390 psig./12 hours.
20
Yield: 27ojo n-propanol , 73% allyl alcohol (product, ND 1.4059;. allyl
alcohol, N~OJ. . 4134; ~-propanol,
1.3854).
Analysis: Refractive index.

Nfio

(e)

Benzene

(l) Benzene: 0 o5 mole.
Catalyst: 0 . 17 . of Re as B-l ~l, B (g) .
Conditions : 252 5 c . /3640 psig./4.5 hours .
Yield : 57% cyclohexane-, 4 3% benzene (product, Ni50 l. 4 562; benzene,
Nf? 1. 5000; N20 l.4255) .
.Analysis: Re~ractive index.
Comments: This reduction was actually performed as a preparation of
the catalyst .
(2) Benzene: 0.64 mole .
Catalyst : 0 . 43 5. of Re as B- 2- l, B (h) .
Conditions : 179 c.. /3350 psig./22 hours .
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Comments: This reduction was also a preparation of the catalyst.
(3) Benzene: 0.1 mole.
Catalyst: 0.1 g. of Re as B~l•2, B (i).
Conditions: 212° c./4400 psig./15 hours.
Yield: 71% cyclohexane, 29% benzene (product, ~o 1.4420).
(4) Benzene: 0.1 mole.
Catalyst: 0.1 g. of Re as B-2-3, B (1).
Conditions: 257° C./4920 psig./9 hours.
Yield: 10% cyclohexane, 90% benzene (:product, N20 1. 4899) •
D

(f) Toluene

(1) Toluene : 0.1 mole.
Catalyst: 0.1 g. of Re as B-2-3, B (1).
0
Conditions: 26o c./48oo psig./24 hours.
Yield: 45~ methylcyclohexane, 55% toluen~ (product, NiiO l.4641J
toluene, ND O 1. 4969; methylcyclohexane, NDO 1. 423 5) .
Analysis: Refractive index.
(g)

2-Butanone

(1) 2-Bu.tanone: 0.1 mole.
Catalyst: 0.1 g. of Re as 5%Re--E-l-2, B (d)~
Conditions: 150° c./4000 psig./5 hours .
Yield: 9% 2-butanol, 91% 2-butanone (product,. Nit 1.3793; 2-buta.none,
~o, 1 . 3782; 2-butanol, NiiO 1.3960).
Analysis: Refractive index.
(2) 2-Butanone: 0 . 1 mole.
Catalyst: 0.1 g. of Re as B-2-2, B (k).
Conditions : 160° c./4o8o psig./9 ~8urs.
Yield: 100% 2-butanol (product, ND 103969).
(3) 2•Butanone: 0.1 mole.
Catalyst . 0.1 g. of Re as B-2-3, B (1).
Conditions: 159° c./4050 psig . /12 hours .
Yield: 100% 2-butanol (product, Niio 1.3970).
(h) Cyclohexanone
(1) Cyclohexanone: 0 . 1 mole.
Catalyst: O.l g. of ~e as 5%Re-E-l-l, B (b).
Conditions: 145° c./4080 psig . /9 hours.
Yieldt 100% cyclohexan~ (product, N:iio 1.4609; cyclohexa.none,
1. 44 70 J cyclohexanol, ND
1. L~ 59 5) •
Analysis: Refractive
index.
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(2) Cyclohexanone : 0.1 mole.
Catalyst: 0.1 g. of Re as B-1-1, B (g).
Conditions : 190° c./4265 psig. /14 hours .
Yield :- 100% cyclohexanol (product, Niio 1. 4622).

Niio
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Nitrobenzene

(1) Nitrobenzene: 0.1 mole in 35 ml. of Et0H.
Catalyst: 0.1 g. of Re as 5%Re-E-l-2, B (d).
Conditions: 191° c./418o :psig./5 hours.
Yield: 100% aniline.
Analysis: The product (after removal of the solvent) was extracted
with dilute HCl and the aniline weighed as the hydrochloride.
Comments: The recovery of product from the bomb was 6&/o.
(2) Nitrobenzene: 0.1 mole in 30 ml. of Et0H.
Catalyst: 0.1 g. of Re as B-2-1, B (h).
Conditions: 198° C./4270 psig./14 hours.
Yield: 100% aniline.
Comments: The recovery of product from the bomb was 65%.

(j) Acetic Acid
(1) Acetic acid: 0.1 mole.
Catalyst: 0.1 g. of Re as B-1-2, B (i).
Conditions: 200° c./4190 psi~./16 hours.
Yield: 62% ethy~ acetate, 38~ ethyl alcoho~ (:product, Niio 1.3672;
0
ethyl acetate, NDO 1.3705; ethyl alcohol, ND 1.3615).
Analysis: The :product was distilled and analyzed by refractive index.
(k)

Phenylacetic Acid

(1) Phenylacetic acid: 0.2 mole in 25 ml. of petroleum ether.
Catalyst: 0.2 g. of Re as B-2-2, B (k).
Conditions: 176° c./3980 psig./4 hours~
Yield: 23~ phenylethyl phenylacetatei 77~ phenylacetic acid (~roduct,
M.P. 75-77; phenylacetic acid, M.P. 76.7; product, M.P. 27-.8;
phenylethyl phenylacetate, M.P . 28°).78
Analysis: The product was distilled at reduced pressure and the
fractions identified by melting point.
4.

Hydrogenations Attempted using Rhenium Pentacarbonyl as a Homogeneous
Catalyst
(a)

Cyclohexanone

(1) Cyclohexanone: 0.1 mole.
Catalyst: 0.17 . of [Re(C0) ] , A (3).
8
Conditions: 207 c . /4430 psi~.72 hou~
Yield: 100% cyclohexanol (product, ND 1.4654).
Comments: A small amount of mirror was found on the sides of the liner
indicating decoll\Position of the carbonyl.

6.

(2) Cyclohexanone: 0.1 mole .
Catalyst: 0.17 g. of [Re(Co) ] , A (7).
5 2
78Richter, "Beilsteins Handbuch der 0rganischen Chemie,., 1st Supp.,
Verlag van Julius Springeri Berlin,- 1931, Vol. IX,- p. 174.
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Yield: 100% cyclohexanone (product, Niio 1.4505).
Analysis: The product was distilled to remove the soluble catalyst and
the analysis made by refractive index.
(b) Hexene-l
(1) Hexene-1: 0.1 mole.
Catalyst: 0.17 §• of [Re(CO) ] , A (7).
Conditions: 130 c./3500 psi~.716 hours.
Yield: 100% hexene-1 (product, Niio 1.3824).
(2) Hexene-1: 0.1 mole.
Catalyst: 0.17 §· of [Re(CO) ] , A (7).
Conditions: 240 c./4350 psi~.?12 hours.
Yield: 100% hexane (product, N20 1. 3757).
Comments: The rhenium pentacar~onyl was totally decomposed.
5.

Hydrogenations with Catalysts Obtained by the Reduction of Perrhenate
Solutions with Metals
(a)

Styrene

(1) Styrene: 0.2 mole in 50 ml. of EtOH~
Catalyst: O.l . of Re as Zn-l-l, C (a).
8
Conditions: 94 c./3400 psig./2 hours.
Yield: 63% ethylbenzene, 30% styrene, 7% polymer (product,NiiO 1.5121).
Analysis: Refractive index.
(2) Styrene: O.l mole in 30 ml. of EtOH.
Catalyst .: O.l . of Re as Zn-1-2, C (b).
8
Conditions: 94 c./3500 psig . /5 hours.
Yield: 100% ethylbenzene (product, Niio l.4888).
(3) Styrene: 0.1 mole in 30 ml. of EtOH.
Catalyst: O.l . of Re as Fe-1-3, C (h).
8
Conditions: 90 c./324-o psig . /<J.2 hours.
Yield: 100% ethylbenzene (product, NiiO 1.4874).
(b) Hexene-1
(1) Hexene-l: O. l mole.
Catalyst: 0.1 g. of Re as Zn-l-2, C (b).
Conditiorts: 154° c./3950 psig.~2 hours.
Yield: 100% hexane (product, NDO 1.3721).
Analysis: Refractive index.
(2) Hexene-1: 0.1 mole.
Catalyst: 0 •.1 g. of Re as Fe --1•1, C (f).
Conditions: 107° c./358o psig. /4 hours.
Yield: 98% hexane, 2!1/o hexene ...1 (product, Niio 1.3755) .
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(3) Rexene-1: 0.1 mole.
Catalyst: 0.1 g. of Re as Fe-1-2, C (g).
Conditions: 119° c./3600 psig./ca. 9 hours
Yield: 93o/o hexane, 7o/o hexene-1 '"(product,, N~O 1. 3758).
(4) Rexene..J..: 0.1 mole.
Catalyst: 0.1 g. of Re as Zn-4-1, C (t).
Conditions: 131° c./3670 psig./12 hours.
Yield: 24% hexane, 76% hexene-l (product, W~O 1. 3805).
(c) Cyclohexene
(1) Cyclohexene: 0.1 mole.
Catalyst: 0.1 g. of Re as Fe-1-3, C (h).
Conditions: 163° c./4100 psig./2 ho'fil>s.
Yield: l00o/o cyclohexane (product, ND 1. 4228).
Analysis: Re~ractive index.
(2) Cyclohexene: 0.1 mole.
Catalyst: 0.1 g. of Re as Fe~l•3, C (h).
Conditions: 135° c./3670 psig./4 ho'fil>s.
Yield: l00o/o cyclohexane (product, ND l.4220)
(3) Cyclohexene: 0.1 mole.
Catalyst: 0.l g. of Re as Zn-2-1, C (j).
Conditions: 132° c./3855 psig./6 hours.
Yield: l00o/o cyclohexane (product, N~O 1.4222).
(d) Allylacetone
(1) Allylacetone: 0.1 mole.
Catalyst: 0.1 g. of Re as Zn-1-4, C (d).
Conditions: 166° c./3910 psig./< 10 hours.
Yield: l00o/o n-butylmethylcarbinol.
Analysis: The product was analyzed using a carbowax column at 113°
C. The identification was made by comparison with known compounds.
(2) Allylacetone: 0.1 mole.
Catalyst: 0.1 g. of Re as Zn-2-l, C (j).
Conditions: 104° c./3550 psig./6 hours.
Yield: 9lo/o 2-hexanone, 9o/o n-butylmethylcarbinol.
Analysis: The product was analyzed as in (1).
Comments: This reduction shows a selectivity for the double bend over
that for the carbonyl group.
( e)

2-Allylcyclohexanone

(1) 2-Allylcyclohexanone: 0.1 mole.
Catalyst: 0.1 g. of Re as Zn~2-4, C (m).
Yield: 72o/o 2-propylcyclohexanone, 28o/o 2-allylcyclohexanone (product,

- 46 N20 1.4528; 2-propylcyclohexanone, N~ 5 1.4510). 79
~ndi tions: 168° C. /4o8o psig. /10 hours.
0
Analysis: The product was analyzed on a diglycerol column at 145 C.
The presence of the original substrate was confirmed by comparison
with the known substance while a second component was identified by
collecting a small sample and ta.king a refractive index.
(f) Crotonaldehyde
(1) Crotonaldehyde: 0.1 mole in 10 ml. of EtQH.
Catalyst: 0.1 g. of Re as Zn-2..l.i-, C (m).
Conditions: 148° c./4030 psig./8 hours.
Yield: 100% n-butanol.
Analysis: Complete resoluti on of the product and solvent was obtained
on a diglycerol column at 99° . Identification was made by comparison
with known compounds .
Comments: A very slight trace of crotyl alcohol was observed.
(g) Crotonic Acid
(1) Crotonic acid: 0.1 mole in 50 ml. of petroleum ether.
Catalyst:
0.1 . of Re as Zn-2--5, C (n) .
8
Conditions : 188 C./4350 psig./7 hours .
Yield: 68% n-butyl n-butyrate, 26% n-butyric acid, 6% n -butyl
alcohol (product, N~e- 1.4009; n-;butyl alcohol, Niio 1.4011).
0
Analysis: The product was analyzed on a silicone column at 135 C.
The identification was made using known compounds and the alcohol
checked by refractive index.
(h)

Vinylacetic Acid

(1) Vinylacetic acid: 0 . 1 mole in 20 ml. of petroleum ether.
Catalyst: 0.1 g. of Re as Zn- 2 - 5, C (n).
Conditions : 161° c./3975 psig . /2 hours
Yield: 100% n-butyric acid (pr~5uct., N~O 1.4002; !!_-butyric acid,
NiiO 1 . 4000; vinylacetic acid, ND 1 . 4229).
Analysis l The product was analyzed by gas chromatography on a silicone
column at 100° C. The sample was checked by refractive index.
(i)

Undecylenic Acid

(1) Undecylenic acid : 0 . 1 mole .
Catalyst: 0 . 1 g. of Re as Zn- 2 - 4, C (m).
Conditions: 179° c . /4310 psig. /16 hours .
Yield: 40% undecanoic acid, 6% undecanol, 54% undecyl undecanoate
(m thyl ester, Niio 1.4321; methyl undecanoate, Niio 1 . 4329, alcohol,
N~ 1.4371; undecanol, Nfio 1.4383) •
.Analysis: Due to the- high boiling points of the products, gas
chromatography was not used except to identify the alcohol formed.
The acid component was separated by extraction with base and then
converted to the methyl ester . This ester was then identified by
refractive index. The non- acidic portion consisted mostly of a high
boiling material (it would not distill at 240°) which was ta.ken to be
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79 Ri chter, op . _cit . , 2nd Supp . , 1948, Vol. VII, p. 30 .

the undecyl e-s ter of undeca.noic acid in view of the other products
which were obtained. Tb.is product gave a refractive index of 1.4440
at 20° C. The refractive index is not recorded in the literature.

(j)

Maleic Acid

(l) Ma.leic acid: 0.l mole in 40 ml. of petroleum ether.
Catalyst: 0.1 g. of Re as Zn-2-6, C (o).
Conditions: 105° c./3570 psig./8 hours.
Yield: 100% succinic acid (product, M.P. 187-90°; succinic acid, M.P.
185-90°).
Analysis: The product was purified by recrystallization from water and
identified by melting point.
(k) 2-Propyn-l.a.ol
(1) 2-Propyn-1--ol: 0.1 mole.
Catalyst: 0.l g. of Re as Zn-2 ...7, C (p).
Conditions: l63° c./3925 psig./12 hours.
Yield: 41% 2-propyn-l-ol, 40% allyl alcohol, l9o/o n-propanol.
Analysis: The products were coII!J?letely resolved and identified on a
polypropylene glycol column at 93° C.
(l)

2-Butanone

(1) 2-Butanone: 0.2 mole.
Catalyst: 0.2 §• of Re as Zn-l-3, C (c).
Conditions: 85 c./3270 psig./5.5 hours.
Yield: 100% 2-butanol (product,
l.3961).
Analysis: Refractive index.

Niio

(2) 2-Buta.none: 0.l mole.
Catalyst:
0.l g. of Re as Sn-1-1, C (e).
Yield:. 35% 2 ...butanol, 65% 2 ....butanone (product,
Conditions: l34° c./3900 psig./14 hours.

N:5°

l.3843).

(3) 2-Butanone: 0.1 mole.
Catalyst: 0.1 §· of Re as Fe-1-1, C (f).
Conditions: 80 c./3450 psig./< 12 hours.
Yield: l00o/o 2-butanol (product, N:iiO 1. 3968).

(4) 2-Butanone: 0.1 mole.
Catalyst:
0.1 g. of Re as Fe-1-2, C (g).
Conditions: 77° c./3420 psig./9 hours.
Yield: 22o/o 2-butanol, 78% 2-butanone (product, ~o 1.3821).
( 5) 2-Butanone-: 0. l mole.
Catalyst : C. l g. of Re as Zn-1-4, C (d).
Conditions: 110° c./25802Bsig./5 hours.
Yield: 100% 2-butanol (ND 1.3960).
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( 6) 2-Butanone: 0 . 1 mole.
Catalyst: 0.1 g . of Re as Zn-2-1, C (j).
Conditions: 110° c . /3550 psig./12 hour~ 0
Yield: 93% 2-butanol, 7% 2-butanone (ND 1.3941).

(7) 2-Butanone: 0.1 mole.
Catalyst: 0.1 g. of Re .as Zn-4-2, C (u).
Conditions: 117° c . /3600 psig./16 hours.
Yield: 98% 2-butanol, 2% 2-butanone (product, ~O 1.3956).
(8) 2-Butanone: 0.1 mole.
Catalyst: 0.l g. of Re as ZnQ3-l, C (s) .
Conditions: 100° c . /35402!3sig./4 hours.
Yield: 100% 2-butanol (ND 1,3970).
(m) Cyclohexanone
(1) Cyclohexanone: 0.2 mole.
Catalyst: 0.2 §· of Re as Zn-l-3, C (c).
Conditions: 115 c./356o psig./ca. 12 hours.
Yield: 100% cyclohexanol (product, N~O 1. 4641) .
Analysis: Refractive index.
(2) Cycloxanone: 0.1 mole.
Catalyst: 0.l g. of Re as Fe-1-3, C (h).
Conditions: 115° c./3650 psig./5 hou
Yield: 100% cyclohexanol (product, ND 1.4638).

25·

(n) Cycloheptan:one
(1) Cycloheptanone: 0.1 mole.
Catalyst: 0.l g. of Re as Zn--2-l, C (j).
Conditions: 167° c./3950 psig . /6 hours.
Yield: 55% cycloheptanone, 45% cycloheptanol.
Analysis: Analysis was made on a gas chromatograph using a carbowax
column at 140° C. Identification was made by comparison with known
coII4>oun:ds .
( o)

Acetophenone

(1) Acetophenone: 0.2 mole.
Catalyst: 0.2 g. of Re as Zn-l-4, C (d) .
Conditions: 143° c./3860 psig./8 hours.
Yield: 64% methylphenylcarbinol, 7% styrene, 29% ethylbenzene.
Analysis: By comparison with known co1_:.1.gounds, the mixture was analyzed
on a polypropylene glycol column at 186 C. A coll(ponent corresportding
to -ca.
1% of the total product was not identified.
,(p)

~Nitroacetophenone

(1) m•Nitroacetophenone: 0.l mole in 15 ml. of Et0H.
Catalyst:- 0,1 g. of Re as Zn-4-1, C (t).

Conditions: 185° c . /4200 psig./14 hours.
Yield: 66% m-nitroacetophenone, 34% m--aminoacetophenone (nitro
- 808°
COIJ:!Pound, M.P.
- 1; m-nitroacetophenone,
M.P. 80-8°
1; amino
0 -m-a.mJ.noacetophenone,
.
COIJ:!P0und, M.P. 97-99;
M.P. 99 0) •
Analysis: The product was extracted with dilute HCl and the two
coII.4)ounds obtained were purified by recrystallization from a 1:1
water-ethanol mixture . Identification was by melting point .

( g_)

Levulinic Acid

(1) Levulinic acid: 0.1 mole.
Catalyst: 0.1 g. of Re as Zn-2•8, C (g_).
Conditions: 152° c./3700 psig . /12 hours.
Yield: 100% r-valerolactone (product, Niio 1. 4 318; r•valerolactone,
NfiO 1.4323) .
.Analysis: The product was distilled and dried over anhydrous magnesium
sulfate prior to analysis by refractive index. The recovery from the
bomb was 67%.
(r)

Benzene

(1) Benzene: 0 . 1 mole.
Catalyst : 0 . 1 g. of Re as Zn=l-2 1 C (b).
Conditions: 118° c . /3000 psig . /20 hours.
Yield: 8% cyclohexane, 92% benzene (product, Niio 1. 4926) •
Analysis: Refractive index.
(2) Benzene: 0.1 mole.
Catalyst : 0 . 1 g. of Re as Zn-1--2, C (b).
Conditions: 177° c . /3935 psig./14 hours.
Yield: 100% cyclohexane (product, N~O 1.4271).
(3) Benzene:
0.2 mole .
Catalyst : 0.2 g . of Re as Zn-2 6, C (o).
Conditions : 250° c . /4910 psig./36 hours.
Yield: 40% cyclohexane , 60% benzene (product, N20 1.4639).
Comments : No effort was made to obtain minimal Dconditions. However,
the catalyst was collected and dried at 95° for 16 hours in vacuo.
Analysis of the catalyst was then carried out in which nitric acid was
used as the oxidant .
00

Anal.

Calc'd. for I{eo :
2

Re , 85.3.

Found :

Re, 86.o, 85 . 2, 85.4.

(4 ) Benzene : 0.1 mole.
Catalyst : 0 . 1 g. of Re as Zn-2-8, C (g_).
Conditions: 252° c . /4820 psig . /14 hours.
Yield: 8% cyclohexane, 92% benzene (product, Niio 1.4918).
(s)

~-Cymene

(1) p-Cymene : 0.1 mole.
Catalyst :- -0.l g. of Re as Fe..-1-2, C (g).
Conditions: 256° c . /4800 psig . /16 hours.
Yield: 8% p-menthane , 92% ::p-cymene.
0
Analysis : -The products were- separated on a carbowax column at 140.

- 50 (t)

Pyridine

(l) Pyridine: O.l mole.
Catalyst: 0.1 g. of Re as Zn-2--5, C (n).
Conditions: 230° c./4520 psig./22 hours.
Yield: 38% piperidine, 62o/o pyridine .
Analysis: Analysis was by gas chromatography on a silicone- column
at 68° C.
(u)

Nitrobenzene

(1) Nitrobenzene:
0.1 mole in 30 ml. of EtOH.
Catalyst: 0 . 1 g. of Re as Zn-1-2, C (b) .
Conditions : 157° c . /4050 psig . /25 hours.
Yield: 55% nitrobenzene, 45% aniline.
Analysis: The product (after removing the solvent) was extracted with
dilute HCl and the aniline recovered as the hydrochloride.
(2) Nitrobenzene: 0.1 mole in 30 ml. of EtOH.
Catalyst: 0.1 g. of Re as Fe-1-3, C (h).
Conditions: 154° c./3900 psig. /12 hours.
Yield: lOOojo aniline .
(v)

~-Nitrostyrene

(1) m- Nitrostyrene :
0.05 mole in 15 ml. of EtOH.
Catalyst:-0.1 g. of Re as Zn-2 -5 , C (n) .
Conditions : 137° c./3810 psig . /6 hours .
Yield~ 83ojo m-nitrostyrene, 17% m-aminostyrene (nitro compound,.
o
ND20 1.5799;. -~-nitrosyrene, ND20 1 -.5803; hldrgchloride, M.P. 143-6;
m-aminostyrene hydrochloride, M.P . 144 =5 ). O
Analysis: . Separation was achieved on a silicone column at 210°. The
products were further analyzed by separation by acid extraction and
the products identified by refractive index (for the nitro compound)
and the hydrochloride in the case of the amino compound .
(w)

~-Nitrophenylacetic Acid

(1) p..Nitrophenylacetic acid : 0 . 1 mole in 40 ml. of benzene .
Catalyst:-0.1 g. of Re as Zn-2 -9, C (r).
Conditions: 142° c ./3450 psig./18 hours .
Yield: 2o/o p-aminophenylacetic acid, 98ojo polymer (product, M. P.
195-7°; p-aminophenylacetic acid, M. P. 199° C. ) .
Analysis: The solvent was evaporated to recover the small amount of
product which was identified by mel.ting point.
0
Comments : The polymer would not melt at temperatures up to 300 C.
(x)

Phenylnitromethane
(1)

Phenylnitromethane :

0$1 mole.

8 0prager, Jacobson, Schmidt, and Stern, 11 Beilsteins Handbuch der Organischen Chemie," 1st Ed ., Verlag Von Julius Springer, Berlin, 1925, Vol. XII, p . 1187.

Catalyst: 0 . 1 g. of Re as Zn..4-1. , C (t).
Conditions : 144° c . /3900 psig. /6 hours. 0
Yield: 100% unknown (product, M. P. 126-7 with sublimation; the
benzyla.mine salt of phenylni tromethane was prepared, M.P. 111-13°).
(y) Acetic Acid
(1) Acetic acid: 0 . 1 mole.
Catalyst : 0.1 g. of Re as Zn- 1 ...2, C (b) .
Conditions : 200° c . /4190 psig./16 hours.
0
Yield: 62% ethyl acetate , 38% ethanol (product,
1.3672).
Analysis: The product was purified by distillation and analyzed by
refractive index .
(2) Acetic acid: 0 . 1 mole .
Catalyst:
0 . 1 . of Re as Znal-2, C (b).
8
Conditions : 156 c . /3980 psig./24 hours .
Yield: 50% ethyl acetate, 50% ethanol (product, N~O 1. 3651).
(z)

Phenylacetic Acid

(1) Phenylacetic acid: 0 . 2 mole in 75 ml . of petroleum ether.
Catalyst: 0.2 g. of Re as Zn-1-3, C (c).
Conditions : 195° c./3660 psig. /14 hours.
Yield: 42~oP:1enylethyl alcohol , 58% pheny1~ hyl phenylacetate (first
product,
L 5280; phenylet hyl alcohol, ~D 1. 5267; second product,
M.P. 26...2c,; phenylethyl phenylacetate, M. Y: 28°).
Analysis: The product was distilled and the fractions identified by
refractive index and melting point.

6

6.

Control Hydrogenations using St andard Catalysts
(a) Benzene
(1) Benzene : 0.2 mole.
Catalyst : 0.08 g. of Ft a s Adam 's Catalyst.
Conditions : 62° c./62 psig . /24 hours.
Yield : 100% benzene (product, N~O 1 . 5009) .
Analysis : Refract i ve index.
(2 ) Benzene : 0.2 mole.
Catalyst: 0.08 . of Pt as Adam ' s Catalyst .
Conditions: 2508 c . /5100 psi g. /24 hours .
Yield ~ 100% benzene (product , NfiO 1. 5005).
(3 ) Benzene : 0 .2 mole .
Catalyst: 2.5 . of Ni as w~6 Raney Nickel.
8
Conditions : 85 c . / 2 500 psig./4 hours .
Yield: 100% cyclohexane (product, N~O 1.4287 ).
(4 ) Benzene : 0 . 2 mole .
Catalyst : 0. 05 g. of Rh as 5o/oRh on Alumina.
Conditions : 33° c . /37 psig. /2 hours .
Yield : 100% cyclohexane (product, NTIO 1 . 4290) .

.... 52 (b) Allylacetone
(l) Allylacetone: 0.2 mole.
Catalyst: 0.08 g. of Pt as Adam's Catalyst.
Conditions: 30° c./2860 psig./10 hours.
Yield: 87% 2-hexanone, 13% n-butylmethylcarbinol
Analysis: Gas chromatography (cf. p. 45).
(c)

2-Allylcyclohexanone

(1) 2-Allylcyclohexanone.
0.05 mole.
Catalyst: 0.02 g. of Pt as Adam's Catalyst.
Conditions: 30° c./2950 psig./24 hours.
Yield: 84% 2-propylcyclohexa.none, l&/o 2 ...allylcyclohexanone.
Analysis : Gas chromatography (.£!._. p. 46 ) •
(d)

2-PropynAl-ol

(1) 2~Propyn-l-ol: O.l moie.
Catalyst: 0.04 . of pt as Adam's Catalyst.
8
Conditions: 250 c./4900 psig./5 hours.
Yield: 100% decomposition product (carbon).
Connnents: The product was in the form of a fine carbon black. No
reduction took place between 33° and 250° using 30° increases in
temperature.
( e)

Vinylacetic Acid

(1) Vinylacetic acid: O.l mole.
Catalyst: 0.04 g. of Pt as Adam's Catalyst.
Conditions: 32° c./2120 psig . /l hour.
Yield: 100% ~'."'butyric acid (product, N~O l.4002).
Analysis: Refractive index.
(f) Crotonaldehyde
(1) Crotonaldehyde: O.l mole.
Catalysti 0.04 g. of Pt as Adam ' s Catalyst.
Conditions: 32° c . /1900 psig./16 hours.
Yield: 20% n=butanol, 3% crotonaldehyde, 77% n-butyraldehyde.
Analysis: The
product was analyzed on a diglycerol
column at 100 0 C.
(g)

2-Butanone

(1) 2-Butanone: 0.2 mole .
Catalyst: 0.08 g . of pt as Adam's Catalyst.
Conditions: 32° c./2900 psig./40 hours.
Yield: 27% 2-butanol, 73% 2~butanone (product, NiiO 1.3828).
(h)

Cyclohexa.none

(1) Cyclohexanone : 0 . 2 mole.
Catalyst: 0.08 g. of pt as Adam's Catalyst.
Conditions: 32° c./2830 psig. /3 hours.
Yield: lOO% cyclohexanol (product, Ni? 1. 4 74 3).

- 53 (i)

~-Nitroacetophenone

(l) m-Nitroacetophenone: 0.05 mole.
Catalyst: 0.02 g. of Pt as Adam's Catalyst.
Conditions: 32° C./288o psig./2 hours .
Yield: 65ojo m-aminoacetophenone, 35o/o unknown (first p,r oduct, M.P.
99-100°; m-am:i.noacetophenone, M.P. 99e5°; unknown, M.P. ll0-l2°).
Analysis:- The basic component was extracted with dilute HCl and
the resulting two components were purified by recrystallization;
identification was by melting point.

E.

Hydroformylations
1.

General Procedure

The bomb which was used in all hydroformylation reactions was a "MagnaDashl' unit manufactured by the Autoclave Engineers Corporation. This bomb can
be operated using a variable agitation cycle but a rate of 35-40 cycles per
minute was used in all instances.
The procedure was as follows : The starting material (either hexene•l
or cyclohexene) was placed in the bomb without a liner and the oxygen removed
by flushing out 2-3 times with 500 ml . portions of hydrogen. The bomb was
pressurized to 1500 psig. of hydrogen and by means of a booster PU!l\P the
pressure raised to 3000 psig. with carbon monoxide (thus giving 3000 psig. of
1:1 synthesis gas).
The bomb was allowed to agitate for varying periods o:!: time, depending
on the reaction, at a given temperature . After the reaction was complete, the
synthesis gas was vented to the atmosphere (after first cooling the bomb) and
the product removed for analysis.
2.

Analysis of Hydroformylation Products

Since only two substrates were used in these reactions, the possible
hydroformylation products were well characterized on the gas chromatograph.
The product as obtained from the oomb was filtered to remove insoluble materials
and then distilled to give two fractions (the low boiling fraction was solvent
and unreacted substrate while the high boiling fraction consisted of hydro-formylated products). Each of these fractions was analyzed separately by gas
chromatography.

3.

Hydroformylation Reactions using Rhenium Catalysts
(a)

Hexene-l

(l) Hexene-l : 0.1 mole in 25 ml. of ether.
Catalyst: 0 ,25 . (0.00076 mole/mole of hexene~l) of [Re(C0\1 2
8
Conditions: 240 c./5100 psig./7 hours.

- 54 Yield: 90% hexane, &/o 2-methylhexanol, 3% n-he~tanol, 1% 2-methyl-hexaJ.dehyde, trace of n-heptaldehyde (first product;N~ 1.4227; 2-methylhexanol,
N:50 1:4~26; second product, N20 1 . 4098; 2-~ethylhexaldehyde~ ~20 1.4088-1.4100;30
3,3-dim.trobenzoate of product M.P . 44-45 ; ~- heptyl 3,5-dini~robenzoate, M.P. ·
45 ). Total hydroformylation was 10%.
Analysis: The high boiling component was resolved into four components
on a silicone column at 133° C. n-Reptanol and n-heptaldehyde were identified
by comparison with known compounds and the othertwo products were collected
from the chromatograph and identified by refractive index. The low boiling
fraction was analyzed on a polypropylene glycol column at 45° and identification
made by comparison .
Comments: The products were yellow in color with an orange precipitate
forming on standing. This precipitate gave a positive test for iron with KSCN
after being dissolved in ENO . There were a few soft iron parts in contact with
the carbon monoxide in the o~herwise stainless steel bomb.
A small amount of the pentacarbonyl was recovered after distillation of
the products was complete . Some of the pentacarbonyl sublimed to the cooler
portions of the flask but much of it was decomposed in the heated portion.
(2) Hexene-1: 0.1 mole in 25 ml. of 1,2-dimethoxyethane.
Catalyst: 0 ,25 . of [Re(CO) ] .
8
Conditions : 255 c . /4200 psig .f44 hours.
Yield: 88% hexane, 5% n-heptanol , 7% 2-methylhexanol (total hydroformylation was 12%).
Comments : The orange prec i pitate was present as before.
(3) Hexene-1: 0.2 mole in 60 ml . of 1,2-dimethoxyethane.
Catalyst: 0.25 . (0 . 00038 mole/mole of hexene-1) of [Re(C0\1 •
2
Conditions : 235 8 C. /4950 psig ./20 hours.
Yield: 0.6% 2-methylhexaldehyde, 0.6% n-heptaldehyde, 0.9% 2-methylhexanol, 1.0% n-heptanol, 96.9% hexene-1 (totalhydroformylation, 3 . 1%).
Comments : As many soft iron parts as possible were replaced with
stainless steel parts where the possibility of action with the carbon monoxide
was of importance but the orange precipitate still persisted.
An effort to isolate rhenium hydrocarbcinyl was made in which the rhenium
pentacarbonyl used in this reaction was pretreated with 1:1 synthesis gas
for 26 hours at 240-55° before use. The results were negative.
(4) Hexene-1 : 0.2 mole in 60 ml. of 1,2-dimethoxyethane.
Catalyst: 0 . 21 . (0.00023 mole/mole of hexene-1) of Re(Co) I.
8
5
Conditions : 250 c ./4610 psig./70 hours.
Yield: 9% n-heptanol, 8% 2-methylhexanol, 83% hexane (17% total
hydroformylation). ( 5) Hexene-1: 0. 2 mole in 60 ml . of benzene.
Catalyst: 0.25 . of [Re(CO) ] .
8
Conditions : 156 c./4250 psi g .f24 hours.
Yield: 100% hexene-1.
(b)

Cyclohexene

(1) Cyclohexene : 0.2 mole in 60 ml. of 1,2-dimethoxyethane.
Catalyst: 0,25 g. of [Re(CO) ] .
Conditions : 232 c./4720 psig.f36 hours.

- 55 Yield: 3% cyclohexylcarbinol, lo/a cyclohexanecarboxaldehyde, 96%
cyclohexene (first product, NBO l.4495; cyclohexanecarboxaldehyde, ~O l.4495J
second product, Niio 1.4659; cyclohexylcarbinol, NfiO L466o). Total nydrofor-mylation was 4%.
Analysis: The high boiling fraction was analyzed on a di-nonylphthalate
column at 140°. The identification was made by refractive index. The low
boiling fraction was analyzed on a polypropylene glycol column at 45° using
known compounds for identification.
Comments: The product was yellow in color and the usual orange- precipitate resulted.
(2) Cyclohexene: 0.2 mole in 60 ml. of benzene.
Catalyst: 0.23 . (0.00038 mole/mole of cyclohexene) of Re 2 ST
8
Conditions: l54 c./4lOO psig./24 hours.
Yield: lOOo/o cyclohexene.
Comments: The solution was very dark in color but distillation gave
c·olorJ..e s s fractions.
(3) Cyclohexene: 0.2 mole in 60 ml. of benzene.
Catalyst: 0.23 . of Re 2 S •
8
7
Conditions: l35 c./3900 psig./24
hours.
Yield; lOOo/o cyclohexene .
Comments: The rhenium heptasulfide used in this reaction was treated
with ltl synthesis gas at 160° C. for 24 hours in an effort to prepare the
hydrocarbonyl. No hydrocarbonyl was collected but the substrate was added
and the reaction completed .
(4) Cyclohexene t 0 . 2 mole in 60 ml. of benzene.
Catalyst: 0.23 §· of Re 2 s •
7
Conditions : 239 c./4200 psig ./24 hours.
Yield: 7% cyclohexanecarboxaldehyde, 37% cyclohexylcarbinol, 16%
cyclohexane, 41% cyciohexene (total hydroformylation, 44%).
Comments; An insoluble resi.due remained in the bomb and the distilled
products retained a yellow coloration . The Re ~ used in these reactions was
2 7
_prepared by the method described by Broadbent , Slaugh, and Jarvis.Bl
( 5) Cyclohexene ! 0. 2 mole in 60 ml. of benzene.
Catalyst x O..23 8. of R~ 2ST
Conditions: 245 c./4500 psig./24 hours.
Yield: 42% cycloheeylcarbinol, 2o/o cyclohexa.necarboxaldehyde, 36%
cyclohexene, 20o/o cyclohexane (total hydroformylation was 44%),
Comments: The magnetically operated stirring mechanism of the bomb
seemed to be attacked by the carbon monoxide. The distilled products were
light yellow in color whereas the original material from the bomb was dark
brown in color.
4.

Control Hydroformylations
(a)

Prep.a ration of Dicobalt Octaca:rbonyl
Cobaltous acetate (35.4 g .; 0 . 2 mole) was added to 100 ml. of

81 Broadbent, Slaugh, and Jarvis, ~- Am. -~ · Soc ., ]§_, l519 (1954).

benzene in the 'tMa.gna Dash" bomb and the oxygen removed by flushing out with
hydrogen. The mixture was treated with 3000 psig . (initial) of 1:1 synthesis
gas at 156° for a period of 15 hours. A large pressure drop occurred and the
bomb was cooled . The benzene solution was dark in color and was stored in
0
7
:!a;:d~~-e ~r;r!~:J;
th:r:;1~~!g !a!~ey=~i~!i~~:::1:v:i~~:~e~t t~7i~e;~e
yield of dicobal t octacarbonyl based on this aliq_uot was 49% which agreed with
the pressure drop obtained.

::l·

(b)

Hexene-1

£

(1) Hexene~l : 0.1 mole in 25 ml. of 1,2-dimethoxyethane.
Catalyst: None to determine the effect of the bomb) .
Conditions : 245 c./5450 psig ./40 hours.
Yield: 2o/o n-heptanol, 2o/o 2-methylhexanol, 0.3% n-heptaldehyde,
0.7% 2•methylhexaldehyde, 95% hexene=l (total hydroforrnylation was 5%).
Comments: In many cases the hexene=l which was obtained after
hydroformylation was actually a mixture of the three isomers (i.e., hexene-2,
hexene-1, and hexene -3) as shown by resolution on a polypropylene column at
room temperature.
(2) Hexene-1: 0.2 mole in 60 ml. of 1,2-dimethoxyethane .
Catalyst, None.
Conditions : 250° c ./4900 psig./38 hours.
Yi.e ld: 3o/o n-heptanol, 2o/o 2-methylhexanol, 95% hexene-1 or its isomers
( total hydroformylation, 5%).
(3) Hexene...l: 0.2 mole in 6o ml. of l,2~dimethoxyethane.
Catalyst: None.
Conditions : 240° c ./5400 psig ./83 hours.
Yield: 8% n-heptanol, 6% 2--methylhexanol, 2o/o n-heptaldehyde, 2o/o
2-methylhexaldehyde,-82% hexene~l or isomers (18o/o total-hydroformylation).
(4) Hexene-1: 0.2 mole in 60 ml. of benzene.
Catalyst : None.
Conditions: 160° c./428o p sig./24 hours.
Yield: l00o/o hexene-1.
( 5) Hexene-1: 0. 2 mole in 60 ml. of benzene.
Catalyst : 0.13 . (0.00038 mole/mole of hexene=l) of Co (co) .
2
8
8
Conditions : l6o c./3000 psig ./3.5 hours (24 hours allowed).
Yield: l8o/o 2=rnethylhexaldehyde, 40o/o n-heptaldehyde, l5o/o 2-methylhexanol, 12o/o n heptanol., 8% unidentified, 7% hexene-1 (probably). The
total hydroformylation was 9Jo/o.
Comments:
No hexene=l or hexane could be detected in the low boiling
fraction .
00

(c)

Cyclohexene

(1) Cyclohexene: 0.2 mole in 60 ml. of 1,2-dimethoxyethane.
Catalyst i None . 0
Conditions: 245 c./5240 psig./16 hours.
Yield: 2o/o cyclohexylcarbinol, 98% cyclohexene.

- - 57 (2) Cyclohexene: 0.2 mole in 60 ml. of benzene.
Catalyst: None.
Conditions: 233° c./4500 psig./27 hours.
Yield: 48% cyclohexanecarboxaldehyde, 18% cyclohexylcarbinol, 7%
cyclohexa.ne, 27% cyclohexene (total hydroformylation, 66°/o).
Comments: Again the- stirrer seemed to be attacked by the carbon monoxide~
(3) Cyclohexene: 0.2 mole in 6o ml. of benzene.
Catalyst: 0.13 . of Co (co) .
5
8
Conditions: 147 c./2900 psig./4 hours (24 hours allowed).
Yield: 85% cyclohexanecarboxaldehyde, 12% cyclohexene, 3% unidentified.

IV. DISCUSSION
A.

Rhenium Carbonyl Compounds
1.

Preparation

Rhenium pentacarbonyl was successfully prepared from rhenium heptoxide
and carbon monoxide at high temperatures and pressures . When large samples of
the heptoxide were used in the preparations, a definite decrease in the yield
of product was observed (cf. p. 29 ). Two factors were found to be somewhat
critical in the yield of final product .
The first critical factor was found to be the absence of moisture. Due
to the hygroscopic nature of the rhenium heptoxide it was difficult to keep the
reactants completely moisture free . Since a dry-box was not available, the
ti.1 ,e of exposure of the heptoxide to the air was the time required to grind the
carnp le and, therefore, dependent on the size of sample. To keep the time of
exposure to the air at a minimum, the samples were placed directly into the
bomb without grinding . In those cases where this was done, an increase in the
yie~d was observed ( cf. Table VI).
The other factor was the time allowed for the reaction to take place .
The re :;;;ults ·'- 1 Table VI indicate that an increase in the time of reaction (keeping the moisture content essentially constant) gave a corresponding increase in
yield of pentacarbonyls up to 25 hours per gram of rhenium heptoxide which gave
a near quantitative yield of product (cf. 7, Table VI).
The yield of rhenium pentacarbonyl obtained using rhenium heptasulfide
was good but not quantitative (cf. p . 27 ). The presence of sulfur did not
appear to effect the reaction. In nearly all the preparations of rhenium pentacarbonyl secondary products
were obtained. These products appeared as finely divided amorphous powders either
o l ue-black or dark red in color. Analyses were not made but these products were
readily dissolved by 30% hydrogen peroxide to yield colorless solutions . These
secondary products were in all probability oxides of rhenium. The reactions
were carried out with no indication of a dangerous excess of carbon monoxide
accumulating in the laboratory atmosphere. Experience showed that the most
important consideration is that of proper ventilation. When the proper safety
measures (gas masks, detectors, ventilation, etc.) were followed, the use and
:w..1d1ing of carbon monoxide as a laboratory reagent was both convenient and
safe.
TABLE VI

THE EFFECT OF TIME AND MOISTURE
ON THE PREPARATION OF RHENIUM PENTACARBONYL

No.

Wt. of
Re o (g.)
2 7

Hours/g .
of Re o

1

1.10

14 ,

2

4.12

2

5

7

State of
Subdivision
Powdered

3. 9

Powdered

.. 58-

%Yield
of [Re(Co) ]

5 2

87.7
64. 5

·59TABLE IV-Continued

TEE EFFECT OF TIME AND MOISTURE
ON TEE PREPARATION OF RHENIUM PENTACARBONYL

No.

Wt. of
Re o (g.)
2 7

3
4
5
6
7

4. 74

2.31

0.83

1.89

2.46

Hours/g.
of Re o
2 7
3.8

7.8

State of
Subdivision
Powdered

Powdered

o/o Yield
of [Re(co) ]
5 2

35.8
8.9(a)

22.9

Unpowdered

87.5

24.4

Unpowdered

97.0

14.8

Unpowdered

81.1

(a)By accident, the reactants were allowed to absorb an unusually great
amount of moisture.
Rhenium chloropentacarbonyl was prepared in good yield (cf. p. 27) from
potassium chlororhenite and carbon monoxide at high temperature and high pressure.
However, rhenium iodopentacarbonyl was prepared in only 29°/o yield from methyl
iodide, potassium perrhenate, and carbon monoxide (cf. p. 27 ) . The iodopenta.carbonyl was very unstable and decomposed on standing even under a partial pressure
of carbon monoxide.
2.

Properties and Analysis of Rhenium Pentacarbonyl

The pentacarbonyl, as obtained from the sides and top of the vessel,
was in the form of pure white crystals which gave a melting point of 177° in a
sealed melting point tube. These crystals needed no further purification; however, some of the product was mixed with secondary products and req_uired recovery
by extraction. In some cases this recovered product was further purified by
sublimation to yield very pure product. Due to the great solubility of the
pentacarbonyl in chloroform, it served as a very effective extraction solvent
in which none of the secondary products were soluble. Evaporation of the solvent
(after extraction) yielded clear plate-like crystals. If the solvent was allowed
to evaporate very slowly, large, clear, needle-like crystals were formed.
Several methods for oxidizing the pentacarbonyl for analytical purposes
failed for different reasons. Thirty per cent hydrogen peroxide did not seem to
attack the carbonyl except on prolonged heating. Rhenium pentacarbonyl was
readily combusted by heating in a Pyrex tube in a steam of oxygen or air to give
a rhenium mirror. The oxidation with an oxygen stream was violent while the
use of air led to partial sublimation of the carbonyl both of which led to
erroneous analysis results. Concentrated nitric acid rapidly dissolved the
carbonyl when warmed. Very small amounts of the acid were req_uired and a successful analysis using tetraphenylarsonium chloride was thus possible. The analysis
results were within experimental error for the theoretical composition of rhenium
pentacarbonyl (cf. p. 26 ) .

-603.

Hydrogenations using Rhenium Pentacarbonyl

The possibility of homogeneous hydrogenation was investigated using
hexene-1 and cyclohexanone as substrates. In both cases reduction was not
accomplished until a temperature (240° and 207°, respectively) was reached
which was sufficient to decompose the carbonyl (cf. p. 43 ). The decomposed
carbonyl appeared in the form of a mirror in bothcases. When the temperature
was not sufficient for decomposition, the carbonyl was recovered.
B.

Rhenium Pentacarbonyl Derived Catalysts
1.

Preparation

Rhenium pentacarbonyl was hydrogenated at high temperatures and pressures
in a variety of solvents to yield a pure metallic rhenium catalyst (cf. p. 32 for
analysis). Except when benzene was used as a solvent, the hydrogenation resulted
in a bright rhenium mirror which was very difficult to remove from the sides of
the liner, p-pioxane inhibited the decomposition since temperatures of 240°
yielded only a slight mirror formation. In contrast, rhenium pentacarbonyl in
benzene solvent yielded only slight mirror formation with the bulk of the
rhenium being deposited as a fine black powder on the sides of the liner where
contact with the solvent was made.
In all cases except when ;e.-dioxane was used as a solvent, the hydrogenation of the carbonyl was 100% as indicated by evaporation of an aliquot of the
supernatant liquid.
The use of activated charcoal (Norit A) to preferentially deposit the
rhenium on a carrier instead of the glass liner resulted in a decreased mirror
formation but no milder conditions of hydrogenative decomposition. The
resulting catalyst was more active than the pure rhenium catalysts (cf. p. 42 ).
The temperature required for the hydrogenation of the pentacarbonil
was usually 200-50°_; however, a few pentacarbonyl hydrogenations below 200 were
obtained using benzene solutions.
2.

Analysis

Analysis of the catalysts prepared in ethanol and benzene solutions
both indicated a pure metallic rhenium catalyst (cf. p. 32 ). It is significant in that this was the first pure rhenium metal hydrogenation catalyst to
be identified and characterized in these laboratories.
3.

Hydrogenations

The activity of the catalysts prepared from the hydrogenation of rhenium
pentacarbonyl was investigated using a variety of substrates. The results
obtained are summarized in Table VII.
The conjugated, side-chain double bond of stirene was reduced using a
metallic rhenium catalyst at a comparatively mild 106. However, the olefinic
bonds of hexene-1, cyclohexene, and allyl alcohol required 170-200° (cf. 5-7,
Table VII) which is somewhat drastic for a rhenium catalyst. When temperatures

TABLE' VII
HYDROGENATIONS USING CATALYSTS OBTAINED FROM THE HYDROGENATION OF RHENIUM PENTACARBONYL

No.
1

Substrate
Styrene(a)

Ave .
(Press

%Yield
Time
(hrs.)

psig. 2

Ave.
Temp .
(oc.)

E-1-1

4015

160

3

E-2-1
H-1-1

3550
3690

106
111

3

Cat.
Code No .

2
3

(a)
Styrene(a)
Styrene

4
5

Hexene-1
Hexene-1

5%Re -E--l-2
B-2-1

3530
4260

100
201

7
2

6
7

Cycl ohexene
Allyl Alcohol

B-2-3
B-2-3

416o
4390

167
193

2
12

8

Benzene

B-1-1

3640

252

9

Benzene

B-2-1

3350

179

22

10

Benzene

B-1-2

4400

212

15

11

Benzene

B-2-3

4920

257

9

12

Toluene

B-2-3

4800

260

24

13

2-Butanone

5o/aRe -E-1-2

4000

150

5

14
15
16
17

2-Butanone
Cyclohexanone
Cyclohexanon{
Nitrobenzene a)

B-2-2
5%Re-E-l-l
B-1-1
5o/aRe-E-l-2

4050
4080
4265
4180

160
145
190
191

9
9
14
5

9

4.5

94
6
100
10
24
66
100
80
20
100
27
73
57
43
75
25
71
29
10
90
45
55
9
91
100
100
100
100

Product

Ethylbenzene
Polymer
Ethylbenzene
Ethylbenzene
Polymer
Styrene
Hexane
Hexane
Hexene-1
Cyclohexane
n-Propanol
Allyl Alcohol
Cyclohexane
Benzene
Cyclohexane
Benzene
Cyclohexane
Benzene
Cyclohexane
Benzene
Methylcyclohexane
Toluene
2•Butanol
2 ..Buta.none
2-Butanol
Cyclohexanol
Cyclohexanol
Aniline

I
0\

I-'

'

TABLE VII-Continued
HYDROGENATIONS USING CATALYSTS OBTAINED FROM THE HYDROGENATION OF RHENIUM l:'ENTACARBONYL

No .

Substrate

Cat .
Code No.

Ave.
Press .
(psig.)

Ave.
Temp.
(oc.)

Time
(hrs.)

%Yield

100
62
38
23

18
19

Nitrobenzene(a)
Acetic Acid

B-2-l
B- l-2

4270
4190

198
200

14
16

20

Phenylacetic Acid(b)

B-2-2

3980

176

4

77

Product

Aniline
Ethyl Acetate
Ethyl Alcohol
Phenylethyl
Phenylacetate
Phenylacetic Acid

I
0\
[\)

I

(a)Ethanol was used as a solvent.
(b)Petroleum ether was used as a solvent.

greater than 110 were required in styrene reductions, polymer formation was
extensive resulting in decreased effectiveness of the catalyst.
0

A definite increase in activity was obtained when carbon was used as
a carrier since hexene-1 was readily reduced at 100° using a 5% rhenium on
carbon catalyst (cf. p. 41 ).
Using metallic rhenium as a catalyst, the carbonyl groups of 2-butanone
and cyclohexanone were reduced at 160° and 190°, respectively. These conditions
are, in general, q_uite drastic for the reduction of the carbonyl group and are
only slightly milder than those req_uired for reduction of the double bond.
Again, the increased activity of the 5% rhenium on carbon catalyst was
evident when 2-butanone and cyclohexanone were reduced at 145-50° (cf. 13-16,
Table VII). Even this increased activity is not sufficiently great to label
the reductions as noteworthy.
The aromatic system of benzene was hydrogenated using metallic rhenium
as a catalyst at temperatures of 179-250° (cf. 8-11,- Table VII).
Many of these ·
r eductions were preparations of the catalyst-with no special effort being made
to obtain strict minimal conditions. Toluene was only partly hydrogenated
using a rhenium metal catalyst at a temperature of 260°. This activity is
comparable with most rhenium catalysts for the reduction of benzene.
Drastic conditions were req_uired for the reduction of the nitro group
in nitrobenzene using either pure rhenium metal (198°) or a rhenium on carbon
catalyst (191 °).
Acetic acid was reduced to both ester and alcohol at 200° using a
metallic rhenium catalyst (cf. 19, Table VIII).
This represents a fairll
mild reduction of the carboxylic acid group. Even milder conditions (176)
were used in the reduction of phenylacetic acid; however, only ester was
obtained in the latter case.

In general, the 5% rhenium on carbon catalyst showed greater activity
than did the pure rhenium catalyst in the reduction of the double bond and
carbonyl group. However, the activity of the rhenium pentacarbonyl derived
catalysts is somewhat less than most rhenium catalysts. There seemed to be a
general applicability of these pentacarbonyl derived catalysts to all functional
groups in the temperature range 160-200°.
C.

Camly,sts Prepared by Reduction of Aq_ueous Perrhenate Solutions with Metals
1.

Preparation

When zinc, iron, or tin were added to acidified solutions of ammonium
perrhenate, an active hydrogenation cataiyst containing rhenium was obtained.
The use of an ice bath did not appear to effect the preparation or
activity of the catalysts obtained except in the hydrogenation of benzene (c..f.
p. 49 ) . However, the method of addition of the acid (HCl) to the preparations in which iron was used as the reductant determined the form of the

-64catalyst. When the addition of the acid was dropwise over a 1 to 2 hour period,
the catalyst was in the form of a fine black suspension. When the acid was added
in a single portion, the solution remained clear and the catalyst remained in
the bottom of the flask as a coating on the unreacted iron. Sulfuric acid was
usually used in the reduction of perrhenate with zinc. The presence of an
excess of zinc at all times during the reaction brought about a quantitative
reduction (cf. p. 37) but when a given amount of zinc (500% excess in reducing
the perrhenate to the rhenide) was allowed to dissolve, the reduction of the
perrhenate was usually only 50-75% complete. There is little doubt that the
reason for the less than quantitative reductions was due to the metal being
dissolved by the acid before reduction was complete.
The use of HCl as the acid in place of H so in preparations using
2 4
zinc as expected did not seem to alter the activity (cf. Table IX) or composition
(cf . 6, Table VIII) of the catalyst.
2 ~ Analysis
A number of analyses were made on the catalysts prepared by the above
method. When the samples were dried to constant weight at 95° in vacuo, the
results, 69-71% Re, were the same regardless of the method of zinc-reduced
catalyst preparation (cf. Table VIII). When dried at 250° in vacuo, an increase
of rhenium content withincreases of drying time was observed. In the preparations in which an excess of zinc was always present, a slightly lower percentage
of rhenium was found which did not increase when dried at 250° (£!. 12-15,
Table VIII).
Analysis of a catalyst which had been used in reducing benzene at 250°
gave a result which was consistent with that for Re0 • A small amount of water
2
was present in the reduction mixture.
Correlation of the analytical results indicates that the catalyst was
the same regardless of the method of preparation and thatthis catalyst was of
a reproducible and stoichiometric composition. Since qualitative results·
indicated that there was no sulfur or zinc present it is logical to assume the
catalyst was a hydrated oxide of rhenium. However, no such oxide corresponding
to the analytical data is recorded in the literature. Since permanganate
titration indicated either Re(IV) or Re(V)., the most likely postulate is that of
Re0 ·3H 0 (68.4% Re), Re02 -~H2 0 ~70.8% Re) or Re 0 •2H 0 (71.0% Re). Due to
8
2
2
2
the 2 questionable
nature or Re o
the hydrated Re025 seems to be a better
2 5
choice.
In those cases in which heating at 250° resulted in an increase of
rhenium content, the catalyst was usually prepared without an excess of zinc
present at all times.
3.

Hydrogenations

The activity of the catalyst whic~, we re prepared by the above procedure
was determined by reducing a large variety ~1.nc. number of substrates (cf. Table IX).
2

Sims, Wyler, Gaines, and Rosenbaum, "A Survey of the Literature on
Rhenium, 11 Wright Air Development Center TR 56-319, Battelle Memorial Institute
to Aeronautical Research Laboratory, Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, Ohio, 1956.
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ANALYTICAL RESULTS OF CATALYSTS PREPARED
BY THE REDUCTION OF AMMONIUM PERRHENATE WITH ZINC
No.

Catalyst

1

Zn-1-2

2

Zn•l-4

Zn-2-1

3
4

Zn-2 - 3
Zn-2--4
Zn-3-l (a)

5
6

Zn-2-7
zn ..2-6(b)

7
8

Zn-2-6

9
10

Zn-2-9
Zn- 4 ..1 ( c)

11

Zn...l+ ... 2

12

Zn--4-2

13
14

Zn-4-2
Zn--4-2

15

at 250.
0

Conditions of Drying

Temp. (oc.)

Time (Hrs.)

95

18 ( Const. Wt.)

l!

11
11

250

95

16
n

11

n

11

11

24 (Const. Wt.)
18

16 ( Const. Wt.)

t1

11

n

II

11

20

fl

11

250
11
t1

95
250
11

n

40

65

Re
Found

o/o

68.3

71.0

70.9, 71.0, 71.0
71.0, 70.5, 70.2
71. 5, 71.3
71.6, 72.2

71.3, 70.7

86.o, 85.2, 8'.;:i.4
80.8, 80.9
86.4, 86.3

144

95. 7, 95.3

96
144

68.o

16 (Const. Wt.)

200

69.2, 6B.6
68.1

67 . 7

(a)HCl was used as the acid instead of H so •
2 4
(b)Before analysis, this catalyst was used in hydrogenating benzene

(c)By accident the zinc was allowed to be completely dissolved
during part of the preparation.

The olefinic bond in styrene was completely reduced at 90-95° using
catalysts prepared either by the use of zinc or iron. However, the olefinic
bond of hexene-l and cyclohexene required more drastic conditions. The activity
of the catalyst obtain~d using iron was the same as that , from zinc in ~he case
of cyclohexene (130 .. 35 ) but the reduction of h~xene-1 required 140'""50 when a
zinc-obtained catalyst was used and only 110-20 (cf. 4-J.O, Table IX) when an
iron-obtained catalyst was used. These results show that the activity of these
catalysts is good compared to most rhenium catalysts in saturating the carboncarbon double bond.
The carbonyl group in cyclohexanone was easily reduced in the
presence of the catalysts obtained using zinc or iron at 115°. It is of worthy

TABLE IX

HYDROGENATIONS USING CATALYSTS OBTAINED FROM THE REDUCTION OF PERRHENATE SOLUTIONS BY METALS

No .

Substrate

Cat .
Code No.

Solvent

Ave.
Ave. Time %Yield
Press. TbII(p. (hrs.)
(psig. )( C.)
2

l

Styrene

Zn-1-1

Ethanol

3400

2
3
4
5

Styrene
Styrene
Hexene-1
Hexene-1

Zn-1 ... 2
Fe-1-3
Zn-1-2
Fe-1-1

Ethanol
Ethanol
None
None

3500
3240
3950
3580

94
5
90 <12
2
1 54
4
107

Fe-1:- 2

None

3600

119

9

6

Hexene-1

94

Hexene-1

Zn-4-1

None

3670

131

12

8
9
10
11
12

Cyclohexene
Cyclohexene
Cyclohexene
2-Butanone
2-Butanone

Fe-1-3
Fe-1-3
Zn-2-1
Zn-1-3
Sn-1-1

None
None
None
None
None

4100
3670
3855
3270
3900

163
135
132
85
134

2
4
6
5.5
14

13
14

2-Butanone
2-Butanone

Fe-1-1
Fe-1-2

None
None

3450
3420

15
16

2-Butanone
2-Butanone

Zn-1-4
Zn-2-1

None
None

2580
3550

110
110

5
12

17

2-Butanone

Zn-4-2

None

3600

117

16

18
19
20

2-Butanone
Cyclohexanone
Cyclohexanone

Zn-3-1
Zn-1 ...3
Fe-1-3

None
None
None

3540
3560
3650

100
115
115

4
12
5

7

80 <12
9
77

63
30
7
100
100
100
98
2

93
7
24
76
100
100
100
100
35
65
100
22
78
100
93
7
98
2
100
100
100

Product

Ethylbenzene
Styrene
Polymer
Ethylbenzene
Ethylbenzene
Hexane
Hexane
Hexene-1
Hexane
Hexene-1
Hexane
Hexene-1
Cyclohexane
Cyclohexane
Cyclohexane
2-Butanol
2-Butanol
2-Butanone
2-Butanol
2-Butanol
2-Butanone
2-Butanol
2-Butanol
2-Butanone
2-Butanol
2-Butanone
2-Butanol
Cyclohexanol
Cyclohexanol

I

CJ'\
CJ'\
I

TABLE IX-Continued

HY))ROGENATIONS USING CATALYSTS OBTAINED .FROM THE REDUCTION OF PERRHENATE SOLUTIONS BY METALS
No o

Substrate

Cat.
Code No.

21

Cycloheptanone

Zn-2-1

None

3950

167

6

22

Acetophenone

Zn-1-4

None

3860

143

8

23
24

Allylac et one
Allylac et one

Zn-1-4
Zn-2-1

None
None

3910
3550

166 <10
lo4
6

25
26
27

2-Allylcyclohexanone Zn-2-4
Crotonaldehyde
Zn-2 ..4
Ni trobenzene
Zn-1-2

None
Ethanol
Ethanol

4080
4030
4050

168
148
157

10
8
25

28
29

Ni trobenzene
~-Nitrostyrene

Fe-1-3
Zn-2-5

Ethanol
Ethanol

3900
3810

154
137

12

30

~-Nitroacetophenone

Zn-4-1

Ethanol

4200

185

14

31

Acetic Acid

Zn-1-2

None

4190

200

16

32

Acetic Acid

An-1-2

None

3980

156

24

33

Phenylacetic Acid

Zn-1-3

Pet. Ether

3660

195

14

34

Crotonic Acid

Zn-2- 5

Pet. Ether

4350

188

7

35

Vinylacetic Acid

Zn-2-5

Pet. Ether

3975

161

12

Sblvent

Ave.
Ave .
Press. Temp.
(psig.) ( 0 c.)

Time
%Yield
(hrs.)

6

55
45

64

29
7
100
91
9
72
100
45
55
100
83
17

66

34
62
38
50
50
42
58
68
26
6
100

Product

Cycloheptanone
Cycloheptanol
Methylphenylcarbinol
Ethylbenzene
Styrene
n-Butylmethylcarbinol
2-He.xanone
n-Butylmethylcarbinol
2-Propylcyclohexanone
n-Eutanol
Aniline
Nitrobenzene
Aniline
m-Nitrostyrene
m-Arninostyrene
ni-Ni troacetophenone
m-Arninoacetophenone
Ethyl Acetate
Ethyl Alcohol
Ethyl Acetate
Ethyl Alcohol
Phenethyl Alcohol
Phenethyl Phenylacetate.
n-Butyl n-Butyrate
n°-Butyric Acid
n°-Butyl Alcohol
~Butyric- Acid

I

O'\

-..::i
D

note that cycloheptanone was not reduced using the same zinc-obtained catalyst
until a teII!Perature of 167° was reached.
Catalysts (obtained using zinc) catalyzed the reduction of 2-butanone
at temperatures of 85-110° while the iron analog required only 80°. A definite
decrease in activity was observed with the catalyst obtained using tin sinc-e
with the latter catalyst, 2-butanone was reduced only to the extent of 35o/o at
134°.
The conjugated carbonyl group of acetophenone required more drastic
conditions being reduced at 143° to yield mostly methylphenylcarbinol with
smaller amounts of ethylbenzene and styrene also present.
The only reduction of the acetylenic bond accomplished with 2-propyn--l-ol
yielded both allyl alcohol and ~-propyl alcohol as products.
A catalyst prepared by reduction with zinc in an ice bath hydrogenated
benzene under relatively mild conditions (177°). A partial reduction (cf. 4o,
Table IX) was obtained at 118° with the same catalyst. However, catalysts
obtained from zinc or iron without the use of an ice bath, required 250-60° to
reduce benzene or p-cyrnene (cf. 41-3, Table IX). The former conditions are some
of the mildest recorded for arhenium catalyst for the reduction of benzene.
Pyridine was reduced to the extent of 38% at 230°, which is noteworthy
because of the poisoning effects of such compounds on many standard catalysts.
CoII!Paratively drastic conditions were necessary to reduce the nitro
group in nitrobenzene with either the zinc or iron-obtained _catalysts. Both
were capable of catalyzing this reduction at 150-57°. It is interesting that
phenylnitromethane was reduced at 144° to yield an unidentified compound which
was not a siII!Ple reduction product (cf. p. 50).
Another unusual property exhibited by zinc-derived catalysts is reduction of the carboxyl group at relatively mild conditions. This is a characteristic of several rhenium catalysts. Acetic acid was reduced at 156° yielding
both ester (50o/o) and alcohol (50a/o). The carboxyl group in phenylacetic acid was
also reduced to the ester and alcohol (cf. 33, Table IX).
D.

Comparison of Rhenium Catalysts with Adam 1 s Catalyst in Selective Reductions

A selection of substrates was reduced (in the presence of
rhenium catalysts) each of which contained two functional groups.
nitro, carbonyl, and olefinic groups were studied in which all the
binary conibinations were represented. In some instances duplicate
Adam's catalyst were made for comparison (_££. Table X).

zinc-derived
The carboxyl,
possible
runs using

The double bonds in allylacetone and 2-allllcyclohexanone were selectively
reduced in preference to the carbonyl groups at 104 and 168°, respectively.
Suprisingly, Adam's catalyst likelwise reduced only the olefinic bond at 30° to
give good yields of the saturated ketonic product.
However, the use of the rhenium catalst in the reduction of the conjugated system in crotonaldehyd:? yielded only the fully reduced product, whereas,

.LfiD-4J:!, A

A COMPARISON OF ZINC-DERIVED RHENIUM CATALYSTS AND
ADAM'S CATALYST IN THE REDUCTION OF BIFUNCTIONAL SUBSTRATES
No.

Substrate

Cat.

Solvent

Ave.

Ave.

Time

Allylacetone

Zn-2-1

None

3550

104

6

Allylacetone

Adam's

None

2860

30

10

2-Allylcyclohexanone Zn-2-4

None

4080

168

10

2-Allylcyclohexanone Adam's

None

2950

30

24

3

Crotonaldehyde
Crotonaldehyde

Zn-2•4
Adam's

Ethanol
None

4030
2920

148
32

8
4

4

Vinylacetic Acid
Vinylacetic Acid
Undecylenic Acid

An-2 - 5
Adam's
An-2-4

Pet. Ether
None
None

3975
2120
4310

161
32
179

12
1
16

91
9
87
13
72
28
84
16
100
20
77
3
100
100
40

7

54
68

1

2

5

6

Crotonic Acid

zn ...2-5

Pet, Ether

Press. Te:rrw.

4350

188

7
8

Maleic Acid
2-Propyn-l-ol

Zn-2-6
Zn-2 ... 7

Pet. Ether
None

3570
3925

105
163

8
12

9

2-Propyn-1-ol
~Nitroacetophenone

Adam's
Zn-4-1

None
Ethanol

4900
4200

250
185

5
14

~-Nitroacetophenone

Adam's

Ethanol

2880

32

4

~-Nitrostyrene

Zn--2-5

Ethanol

3810

137

6

10

o/o

Yield

6
6

26
100
41
40
19
100

66

34
65
35
83
17

Product
2-Hexanone
n-Butylmethylcarbinol
2-Hexanone
n-Butylmethylcarbinol
2-Propylcyclohexanone
2-Allylcyclohexanone
2-Propylcyclohexanone
2-Allylcyclohexanone
n ..Butanol
n-Butanol
n-Butyraldehyde
Crotonaldehyde
n-Butyric Acid
n-Butyric Acid
Undecanoic Acid
Undecanol
Undecyl Undecanoate
~-Butyl ~-Butyrate
n-Butyl Alcohol
~-Butyric Acid
Succinic Acid
2-Propyn-l-ol
Allyl Alcohol
n-Propanol
Decom_psoi tion
m-Nitroacetophenone
§:-Aminoacetophenone
m-Aminoacetophenone
Unidentified
m-Nitrostyrene
m-Aminostyrene

0
I

TABLE X-ContilK c(,

A COMPARISON OF ZINC--DERIVED RHENIUM CATALYSTS AND
ADAM'S CATALYST IN THE REDUCTION OF BIFUNCTIONAL SUBSTRATES
No.

Substrate

Cat .

Solvent

Ave. Time
Ave.
Press. Teir!J? ,

%Yield

11

E_-Nitrophenylacetic
Acid

Zn-2 ..9

Benzene

3450

142

18

98
2

12
13

Levulinic Acid
Phenylacetic Acid

Zn-2-8
Zn-1-3

None
Pet. Ether

3700
3660

152
195

12
14

100
42
58

Product

Polymer
E.-Aminophenylacetic
Acid
1 - Valerolactone
Phenethyl Alcohol
Phenethyl Phenylacetate
I

--.:i

I-'

I

Adam's catalyst resulted only in the reduction of the olefinic bond to give 77%
n-butyraldehyde at 30° (cf. 3, Table X). In this reduction Adam's catalyst
showed selectivity whichthe rhenium catalyst did not under the conditions used.
The double bonds were reduced in vinylacetic acid, undecylenic acid,
crotonic acid and maleic acid in the presence of the rhenium catalyst more easily
than the carboxyl group as one might expect. The reduction of vinylacetic acid
to n~butyric acid was also accomplished using Adam's catalyst except that it
took place at room teIJ:\Perature (cf. 4, Table X). Of course the platinum catalyst
will not reduce the carboxyl group at all as the rhenium catalysts will under
slightly more severe conditions.
Both the rhenium catalyst and Adam's catalyst selectively reduced the
nitro group in preference to the carbonyl group in m-nitroacetophenone. The
conditions were 185° and 32°, respectively.
The nitro group was reduced in preference to the double bond in m-nitrostyrene in the presence of a rhenium catalyst. A comparison was not made-for
Adam's catalyst.
As one would expect, the nitro group was reduced preferentially in the
presence of the carboxyl group in p-nitrophenylacetic acid. Only a small amount
of ~-aminophenylacetic acid was obtained due to polymer formation. It is likely
that this compound was the result of condensation of the amino group with the
carboxyl group to form an amide type polymer.
Levulinic acid was used as a substrate containing both carboxyl and
carbonyl groups. The rhenium catalyst resulted in a complete reduction of the
carbonyl group only with the product being obtained as y-valerolactone (cf. p.

49).

In addition to the above selective reductions, the carbo:xyl group of
phenylacetic acid was found to be reduced in preference to the aromatic system
yielding ~-phenylethanol. Another interesting reduction was carried out using
2-propyn-1-ol in which both the saturated and olefinic alcohols were obtained
as products when the rhenium catalyst was used (cf. 8, Table X). However, the
use . of Adam's catalyst resulted in a total decomposition of the substrate at
250°. No reduction could be detected at lower teIJ:\Peratures.

In general, the ease of reduction of groups based on the above selective
reductions is in the order aromatic ring< carboxyl <carbonyl< carbon-carbon
double bond< nitro. The same order applied to Ada.m's catalyst in the reductions
which were studied except that the aromatic and carboxylic acid systems could
not be reduced at all. The results in connection with the rhenium catalyst are
interesting since the order of ease of reduction of the groups when present
alone in a given compound is aromatic ring< carboxyl < nitro < carbon-carbon
double bond< carbonyl.

E.

General CoIJ:\Parison of the Catalysts Prepared in this Study with other Bhenium
Catalysts and with Adam's Catalyst.

In Table XI various rhenium catalysts and Adam's catalyst are compared
with the catalysts .prepared in this study.

TABLE XI
A COMPARISON OF THE CHARACTERIZED CATALYSTS OF RHENIUM
AND ADAM ' S CATALYST IN HYDROGENATIONS OF SELECTED SUBSTRATES
Substrate

Catalyst

Te:nu;,.
oc.

Press .
:psig.

Ti me
Hours

Nit r obenzene

5o/oRe- E-l-2
B-2-1
Zn-1-2

191
198
157

4180
4270
4050

5
14
25

Fe-1 - !
Re 2s a~
Re O7 b
Re 2o7(c)
Ad~]s

154
25
110
75
25

3900
1900
3550
2880
15

12
6
1.25
4
0 . 25

o/o Yield
100
100
45
55
100
100
100
100
100

Products
Aniline
Aniline
Aniline
Ni trobenzene
Aniline
Aniline
Aniline
Aniline
Aniline

I
...:.;i

w

St yrene

Hexene-1

106
94
90
100-135
170

J5 50
3500
3240
1700
3050

3
5
< 12

100
100
100

Ethylbenzene
Ethylbenzene
Ethylbenzene

2.5

25
25

2860
60

6
0.25

24
76
100
100

Ethylbenzene
Polymer
Ethylbenzene
Ethylbenzene

5o/oRe-E-l-2
B-2-1

100
201

3530
4260

7
2

Zn-1--2

154
107

3950
3580

2
4

Re Se (e)
2 7

205

4190

100
80
20
100
98
2

Hexane
Hexane
Hexene-l
Hexane
Hexane
Hexene-l
Hexane
Hexene-1

E-2•1
Zn-1-2
Fe-1 - 3
Re2S7(d)
Re o
2 7
Re 0
Ad~]s

Fe-1-l

0.5

i1

I

TABLE XI-Dontinued

A COMPARISON OF THE CF..ARACTERIZED CATALYSTS OF RHENIUM
AND ADAM'S CATALYST IN HYDROGENATIONS OF SELEC'I'.ED SUBSTRATES

----•-----

,·•· - ·

S1.1bstrate

- . ... - . - v ,

-

Temp.
oc.

Catalyst

- -·-

o

-·-·. pd f; · ,

Time
Hours

Products

o/o Yield

323c

7

100

Hexane

145
190
115
115
155

64

4o8o
4265
3560
3650
3910
2100

9
14
12
5
9
12

64

3260

32

2820

4

100
100
100
100
100
84
16
77
23
100

Cyclohexanol
Cyclohexanol
Cyclohexanol
Cyclohexanol
Cyclohexanol
Cyclohexanol
Cyclohexanone
Cyclohexanol
Cyclohexanone
Cyclohexanol

5o/oRe -E-1-.l

150

4080

5

B-2•2
Sn-1-1

160
134

4050
3900

9
14

zn ...1-3
Fe-1-1
Re se
Re 20 7
2
Adam]s

85
80
105
72
32

3270
3450
3500
3200
2920

5.5
< 12
5
3
40

9
91
100
35
65
100
100
100
100
73
27

2 ...Butanol
2 ..Butanone
2-Butanol
2-Butanol
2-Butanone
2-Butanol
2-Butanol
2-Butanol
2-Butanol
2-Butanone
2-Butanol

2 3

----·---~

5o/oRe-E-l-l.
B-1-1
Zn-1-3
Fe,-1 .. 3
Re 2Se{
Re o d)
2 7
Re

o

2 3
Adam's

2--Butanone

J?rer:.;s.

68

·kixene-1 ( continued)Re
Cyclohexanone

- ·.
-.-- -~---..--,
.

4.5

·-------

--

I

-..:J

+I

TABLE XI-Continued

A COMPARISON OF THE CHARACTERIZED CATALYSTS OF RHENIUM
AND ADAM'S CATALYST IN HYDROGENATIONS OF SELECTED SUBSTRATES
Substrate

Catalyst

Temp.
oc.

Press.
psig.

Benzene

B-2-1

179

3350

22

Zn•l-2
Re s
2 7
Re o
2 7

177
300

3935
3400

14
4

33c

3400

13

o
195
2 3
Re O •THP(c)
160
Ad&m7s
250
5% Rh on Alumina 33

4380

6

3600
5100

3"I

10
24
2

B--1-2

200

4190

16

Zn•l-2

156

3980

24

Re

198

4250

215

150

2400

10

150

3630

6.5

300

3800

12

Re

Acetic Acid

Re

s

2 7

o

2 7
Re2 0 3

Adam's (b)
(a)cf. reference 81 .
(b)cf. reference 85.
(c)cf, reference 83 .

.

Time
Hours

Products

o/o Yield

75
25
100
57
43
40
11
49
61
39
100
100
100
38
62
50
50
23
77
77
23
35
65
7
93

Cyclohexane
Benzene
Cyclohexane
Cyclohexane
Benzene
Methane
Cyclohexane
Benzene
Cyclohexane
Benzene
Cyclohexane
Benzene
Cyclohexane
Ethyl Alcohol
Ethyl Acetate
Ethyl Alcor :'1
Ethyl Alcohol
Ethyl Alcohol
Ethyl Acetate
Ethyl Alcohol
Ethyl Acetate
Ethyl Alcohol
Ethyl Acetate
Ethyl Acetate
Ac.. -. : cic Acid

(d)Reduced ex situ in acetic acid.
(e)cf. reference 84.

I

--.:J
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-76Comparatively, the most difficult group to reduce in the presence of
the catalysts prepared in this work was the nitro group. The rhenium pentacarbonyl derived catalysts were less active in reducing the nitro group than
the zinc or iron-derixed catalysts which in turn are much less active than
rhenium heptasulfide, c5l rhenium sesquioxide, 83 or Adam's catalyst. On the other hand, the pure rhenium metal catalyst (cf. p. 30) and
the- hydrated rhenium oxide catalysts (cf. p. 32) obtained in our study showed
more activity than rhenium heptasulfide,"° rhenium heptaselenide,84 or rhenium
heptoxide85 but less than the sesquioxide or Adam's catalyst in the hydrogenation of the olefinic bonds of styrene and hexene-1. In every case, styrene
was reduced equally or more easily than hexene-l.

The carbonyl group in cyclohexanone was reduced in the presence of
Adam's catalyst at 32° and in the presence of rhenium sesquioxide and rhenium
heptoxide (reduced ex situ) at 64°. Less activity is shown by the zinc and
iron-derived catalysts which are capable of catalyzing the reaction at 115°
(cf ~ Table XI). The 5% rhenium--on ..carbon catalyst was comparable to the heptaselenide catalyst but a definite decrease in activity is observed with the pure
metallic rhenium catalyst. The comparative order of activity of catalysts is
different in the reduction of 2...butanone since the metal-derived catalysts are
comparable with rhenium sesquioxide (72 ...85°) and both are more active than
rhenium heptaselenide (105°) and rhenium pentacarbonyl derived catalysts (1501600). As ex_pected, Adam's catalyst catalyzed the reaction at room te:irwerature
but it was unusual in that only partial reduction occurred over a 40 hour
period. Raney nickel required 900 to accomplish 95% reduction of this substrate.
The catalyst derived from zinc showed the best activity in reducing
benzene and acetic acid. Benzene was comp.l etely reduced to cyclohexane at 177°,
a reduction which is second in gase of accomplishment (for rhenium catalysts)
only to a Re 0 - tetrahydropyran 3 catalyzed reduction which was accomplished
2
at 160°. A paftial reduction of benzene using the zinc derived rhenium catalyst
was obtained at u8°. Adam's catalyst, rhenium.heptasulfide, and a rhenium
heptoxide catalyst were unable to reduce this substrate at 250°. An instance
using metallic rhenium catalysts was obtained in which benzene was reduced at
179° but generally the reduction conditions were 200-50° which are comparable
with the conditions necessary for rhenium sesquioxide catalyzed reductions.
For further comparison the activity of a rhodium catalyst in this reaction is
listed. Rhodium is the most effective catalyst known in this reaction.
The zinc-derived rhenium catalyst was also exceptional in the reduction
of the carboxylic acid group, being comparable to rhenium sesquioxide, rhenium

83Johnson,

"The Catalytic Hydrogenation Activity of Rhenium Blacks
Produced by the Action of Sodium Borohydride on Annnonium Perrhenate and of Tetrahydropyran on Rhenium Heptoxide," Master's Thesis, Department of Chemistry and
Chemical Engineering Science, Brigham Young University, 1956.
84
Whittle, "Rhenium Heptaselenide as a Hydrogenation Catalyst," Master's
Thesis, Department of Chemistry, Brigham Young University, 1956.

85 Shaw, "Liquid-Phase Catalytic Hydrogenations with Rhenium He:ptoxide
Deriyed Catalysts," Master's Thesis, Department of Chemistry, Brigham Young
University, 1955.

-77heptoxide (reduced in situ), and a catalyst obtained by the reduction of
ammonium perrhenate with lithium in ethylamine solution .86 All of these
catalysts are outstanding in this respect the latter yielding 100% ethyl alcohol
(using water as a solvent) at 145°. Even rhenium heptasulfide and the pure
metallic rhenium catalyst were more active in this respect than Adam's catalyst
which was completely inactive even at 2500. Rhenium catalysts in general are
the best known for the reduction of carboxylic acids.

In general, the catalysts prepared in this study were comparable with
other rhenium catalysts in the reduction of benzene or acetic acid but showed
lower activity in the reduction of the- carbonyl, double bond,- and nitro groups.
Adam's catalyst was superior to these catalysts in reduction of the double bond,
carbonyl, and nitro groups but was much lower in activity in the reduction of
benzene and acetic acid .
F.

Hydroformylation Reactions

A variety of rhenium compounds were used as catalysts in the oxo reaction
(hydroformylation). Comparisons were made using dicobalt octacarbonyl and no
catalyst at all. Under the same conditions the results were essentially the
same whether a rhenium compound was added or no catalyst was used at all (cf .
Table XII). The small amount of hydroformylation which did occur was in all
probability due to the presence of small amounts of iron carbonyls which re•
sulted from reaction with the bomb itself.
At temperatures of 130~6oo no hydroformylation was observed in any
cases except where the cobalt carbonyl was used as a catalyst . At h;Lgher temperatures (230 - 60°) using rhenium catalysts or no catalyst the percentage of
hydroformylation was essentially constant (for a given interval of time) at 2
to 5% . In a few instances in which the stirrer was excessively attacked by
the carbon monoxide, the percentage of hydroformylation rose to 37.49% but still
the reactions in which no catalyst was used gave the same result.
Dicobalt octacarbonyl gave very good hydroformylation yields at 150°
with both hexene-1 (93%) and cyclohexene (85%) as reported (cf . 10 and 18, Table

XII).

Hydrogenation of both substrate and products were observed in all
cases at 230-60°. The extent of hydrogenation was greatest at 250° in the
presence of a rhenium catalyst . Although rhenium pentacarbonyl was partially
recovered in many cases, there was no evidence to show that the hydrogenation
was due to homogeneous catalysis by rhenium compounds . In many cases, reduc-tion of the carbonyl group (resulting from hydroformylation) took place whereas
the olefinic substrate was not even partially saturated . The hydrogenation in
all cases could have been due to small amounts of the rhenium compounds which
had decomposed (or due to the heptasulfide itself) or possibly to the iron
compounds.
Iron contamination was evident only in the hydroformylation (not
86

seegmiller, "The Preparation and Catalytic Properties of Rhenium
Blacks Obtained by Reduction of Re(VII) in Anhydrous-Ammonia and Amines with
Alkali Metals, 11 Master i s Thesis, Department of Chemistry and Chemical Engineering,
Brigham Young University,- 1957.

hydrogenation) reactions and then only in those reactions which were ran at 2302600.
The use of the gas chromatograph found wide use in the .a naJ..ysis of
these reaction products. AnaJ..yses were not only reproducible but could be obtained with little effort in a comparatively short period of time. In only
very few cases in all the work which was done in connection. with this study was
it found that the gas chromatograph was ineffective for analysis. The few
limitations were found in the analysis of high boiling compounds.

TABLE XII
HYDROFORMYLA..TIONS USING RHENIUM COMPOUNDS AS CATALYSTS

_,

AND COMPARISONS USING DICOBALT CCTACARBONYL AND NO CATALYST AT ALL
Sub strate

No .

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

Hexene-1 (b)
Hexene-1

Cataiyst

[1te(~o)5]2

II

II

If

II

II

II
II

"
"

II

Cyclohexene
II

"

Cyclohexene(c)
If

II

Cyclohexene
II

Re(Co )5I
none
11

"

11

Co (Co)~
[Refco) 1 2
5
Re~s 7
II

11

none
11

Co (co)
2
8

Solvent
· ether
1,2-dimethoxyethane
II

benzene
1,2-i!methoxye ane
II

"
"

benzene
Jt

1,2- dimethoxyethane
benzene
II

II
II

11

1,2-dimethoxyethane
benzene

Avg.
Press.
psig.

Avg.
Terr.q,.
oc.

Time
Hours

5100
4200

240
255

7
44

10
100

10
12

29
5.5

4950
4250
4610

235
156
255

20
24
70

2
0
100

3
0
17

3
0
5

5450
4900
5400
4280
3000
4720

245
250
240
160
160
232

40
38
83
24
3.5
36

4
5
14
0
27
3

5
5
18
0
93
4

2.5
2.6
4.4
0

4100
3900
4200
4580
4500
5240

154
135
239
245
233
245

24
24
24
24
27
16

0
0
53
61
25
2

0
0
44
44
66
2

0
0
37
37
49
2.5

2900

147

4

0

85

/a)
Hydroformylation
Reduction
% )/20 hrs.
0

2.2

(a)This is the total reduction which took place which includes hydrogenation of the double bond as
reduction of the carbonyl group which resulted from hydroformylation.
(b)After this reaction, a few soft iron parts in the bonb were replaced by steel parts .
(c)Excessive action of the carbon monoxide on the stirrer was noted.

1,
--;J

'-0
I

V.

SUMMARY

1. A review of the literature is given on the reduction o:f rhenium
compounds in aqueous solution with metals, the oxo reaction (hydroformylation),
and rhenium carbonyl compounds.

2. The conditions necessary for the quantitative conversion of rhenium
heptoxide to rhenium pentacarbonyl were determined. The effect of moisture and
time were found to be factors which influenced the Yteld of rhenium pentacarbonyl. Rhenium chloropentacarbonyl and rhenium iodopentacarbonyl were prepared in 68% and 29% yield, respectively. However, &ttempts to prepare rhenium
hydrocarbonyl by several different methods failed. The solubility of rhenium
pentacarbonyl in a variety of solvents was determineq at 20° C.
3. Rhenium pentacarbonyl did not show activity as a homogeneous hydrogenation catalyst.

4. An active hydrogenation catalyst was obt~ined by the hydrogenative
decomposition of rhenium pentacarbonyl in benzene solvent at 200-2500 C. Analysis showed this catalyst to be metallic rhenium.
5. The catalytic hydrogenation activity of this metallic rhenium
catalyst was found to be inferior to most rhenium cat~lysts except in the reduction of benzene and acetic acid. It seemed to havf a general applicability in
the temperature range 160-200° C. When activated charcoal was added to benzene
solutions of rhenium pentacarbonyl, a rhenium-on-carb1;m catalyst was obtained
which was more active than the metallic rhenium catalysts.
6. The action of zinc, iron, or tin on acid+fied solutions of ammonium
perrhenate yielded a catalyst which had good hydrogenition activity. Analysis
pointed to a hydrated oxide of rhenium, probably Reo ,3H 0 or Re0 •2½H 0.
2
2
2
2

7. These metal-reduced rhenium catalysts shcpwed somewhat greater
activity than the metallic rhenium catalysts in reduc+ng a variety of substrates.
Again, they were most active in the reduction of benzrne and acetic acid . In
general, the hydrated rhenium oxide catalysts were co:im,arable with other characterized rhenium catalysts.

8. The reduction of a group of bifunctional substrates using the
hydrated rhenium oxide catalysts indicated that the e~se of reduction of groups
is in the order aromatic ring< carboxyl <carbonyl< carbon-carbon double bond<
nitro. However, this order in the reduction of monofunctional substrates was
aromatic ring< carboxyl < nitro < carbon-carbon double bond< carbonyl. The
position of the nitro group in these comparisons indicate that it may exhibit
a slight poisoning effect when present in a bifunctional substrate. This characteristic has been noted with other rhenium catalysts .
9. The hydroformylation of cyclohexene and hexene-l using rhenium
pentacarbonyl, rhenium iodopentacarbonyl, or rhenium heptasulfide as catalysts
or catalyst precursors was attempted but the results were negative. Iron was
found to contaminate the reactions above 2300 due to action of the carbon monoxide
on the bomb and, therefore, gave rise to small amounts of hydroformylation products .

-80-

10. Increased hydrogenation was found to accompany the hydroformylations
when a rhenium compound was used as a catalyst.
11. For comparis on, dicobalt octacarbonyl was used as a hydroformylation
catalyst. The yields were good as has been reported in the literature.

VI.
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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this work was to investigate the catalytic activity in
both hydrogenation and hydroformylation reactions of rhenium preparations which
have not been previously characterized.
Rhenium pentacarbonyl was prepared in good yield from rhenium heptoxide and carbon monoxide. The optimum conditions for preparation ~ere 25
hours per gram of dry rhenium heptoxide at 2500 under 3000 psi g. (initial) of
carbon monoxide.
Rhenium chloropentacarbonyl was prepared in 62% yield from potassium
chlororhenite and carbon monoxide at high temperatures and pressure s. The
iodopentacarbonyl was prepared in 29% yield from potassium perrhenate, methyl
iodide, and carbon monoxide. The preparation of rhenium hydrocarbonyl was
attempted using sever approaches; however, no indication of the hydrocarbonyl
was observed.
Hydrogenative decomposition of rhenium pentacarbonyl in benzene solutions yielded an acti.ve catalyst which upon analysis proved to be metallic
rhenium. Other solvents besides benzene were used but in each case the catalyst
appeared as a rhenium mirror which was difficult to remove from the container.
The use of rhenium pentacarbonyl as a homogeneous hydrogenation
catalyst failed in attempts to reduce hexene-1 and cyclohexanone. The hydrogenation was accomplished only when temperatures were used which were high
enough to decompose the carbonyl (200-250°).
The metallic rhenium catalysts were characterized against a variety
of substrates. With the exception of styrene, the substrates were all reduced
in the temperature range 160-200°. Comparatively, the most successful reductions were those of benzene (179/3350 psig. for 22 hours) and acetic acid
(2000/4190 psig. for 16 hours). Notably, nitrobenzene required 198° for com~
plete reduction. When a ctivated charcoal was added to the rhenium pentacar ...
bonyl-benzene solut:ionJ a slightly more active catalyst was obtained. However,
milder conditions of hydrogenative decomposition were not achieved.
The addition of iron, zinc, or tin to acidified solutions of ammonium
perrhenate resulted in the formation of a 11 rhenium black" which exhibited
catalytic a ctivity in hydrogenation reactions. This catalyst was obtained in
a quantitative yield when an excess of reductant was present at all times.
Analysis of this catalyst (both quantitatively and qualitatively) indicated
that this catalyst was a hydrated rhenium oxide, probably Re0 •3H 0 or Re0 - 2½R 0.
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The activity of these hydrated rhenium oxide catalysts was greater than
that of the metallic rhenium catalysts in all cases. Using the hydrated rhenium
oxide catalyst, the carbon-carbon double bonds of hexene-1, cyclohexene, and
styrene were reduced at 90-1300/3400~3900 psig. Interestingly, the presence of
this catalyst did not effect the reducti.on of cycloheptanone until a temperature
of 167° was reached. The reduction of 2=propyn-l-ol a t 163° yielded both satu~
rated and unsaturated alcohol. Adam's catalyst resulted in total decomposition
-2~

-3of this substrate at 250° with no reduction occurring at lower temperatures.
Benzene was also reduced at relatively mild conditions (177°/3935 psig. for
14 hours) using a hydrated rhenium oxide catalyst; pyridine was reduced at
230°/4520 psig. in 22 hours. Acetic acid was reduced at a mild 156° in the
presence of a hydrated rhenium oxide catalyst. This is comparable with other
rhenium catalysts and much better than Adam's catalyst which will not reduce
acetic acid at 2500 and better than any other reported catalyst except those
of rhenium.
The catalysts prepared using iron as a reductant were more active than
those which were obtained using zinc; howeve; this difference was not great in
the reduction of most substrates .
The hydrated rhenium oxide catalysts were used in the reduction of a
series of bifunctional substrates which contained the possible combinations of
carbon-carbon double bond, carbonyl, carboxyl, and nitro groups. These reductions
were compared with Adam's catalyst in many cases.
The olefinic bonds in allylacetone and 2-allylcyclohexanone were preferentially reduced using both the hydrated rhenium oxide catalyst and Adam's
catalyst. However, the rhenium catalyst reduced crotonaldehyde to n-butanol
while Adam's catalyst yielded n-butyraldehyde . The olefinic bon c"'. .3 in vinylacetic, maleic, crotonic, and undecylenic acids were reduced in preference to
the carboxyl group using the rhenium oxide catalyst. Under milder conditions,
Adam's catalyst also reduced vinylacetic acid to n-butyric acid as expected.
The carbonyl group was reduced completely in the presence of the carboxyl group
in levulinic acid using the rhenium oxide catalyst. The nitro group was reduced
(in the presence of the rhenium catalyst) in preference to the carbon- carbon
double bond, carboxylic, or carbonyl groups in m-nitrosc.yrene, P =::1 7 trophenylacetic acid, and m-nitroacetophenone, respectively. The sa..:,1e results were obtained using AdamTs catalyst in the reduction of ~-nitroacetophenone.
The ease of reduction of different groups using the hydrated rhenium
oxide catalyst was in the order: aromatic ring< carboxyl <carbonyl< carboncarbon double bond< nitro . The order was the same using Adam's catalyst except
that t he carboxylic acid group and aromatic system were not reduced at all in
the lat t er case under conditions of 250°/4500 psig. for 24 hours. However, the
order of ease of reduction using the rhenium catalyst in the reduction of monofunctional substrates was aromatic ring< carboxyl < nitro < carbon-carbon double
bond< carbonyl . Thus, the nitro group exhibited a poisoning effect when present
in bifunctional substrates.
Generally, the activity of the catalysts prepared in this study are
comparable with previously characterized rhenium catalysts. This applies especially to the reduction of benzene and acetic acid.
Rhenilun pentacarbony-·.., rhenium iodopentacarbonyl, and rhenium heptasulfide were used as catalysts in the attempted hydroformylation of cyclohexene
and hexene-1 . However, in the temperature range 30~2600 no hydroformylation was
observed other than that which resulted from iron impurities. However, increased hydrogenation of substrate and products occurred when a rhenium compound was added as a catalyst.
Dicobalt octacarbonyl was prepared and used in the hydroformylation
reaction for compari :,on. As reported, the yields of hydroformylated products
was excellent.

